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More Men to be Called Up Under Military Service Act

Italian Premier Pledges Loyalty to Allied Aims
LLOYD GEORGE AMERICAN DEAD SLEEP 

ON SCOTTISH COAST| VICTORY CAMPAIGN
IS ON IN FULL SWING ITALY LOYAL 1■

ICHALLENGED “ft

\ ictims of Tuscania Laid To Rest at Different Points ; 
Military Honors for Dead Soldiers; Many 

Are Unidentified

Over $28,000.00 Raised in First Days’ Canvassing for Pa
triotic Fund—Ancedotes of the Campaign.

On tile big war map on the 
market square, the little jack 
has crept up past the $28,000 
mark, and is going in a straight 
line for “Merlin”—the $150,000 
objective. This total only in
cludes the returns from nine of 
the ten teams canvassing for the 
.Patriotic Fond, made at* head
quarters last night.
Hearty yells from the individual 

teams, solos and duets of a satirical 
nature opened the second Patriotic 
Fund Campaigners’ banquet. At one 
time three teams were contesting for 
the honor of the best singers at the 
gathering, the teams singing simul
taneously . Team No. 2 was an easy 
winner. The chairman, Mr. Spence,1 
read a telegram from Mr.
Harris, representative of the Cana
dian Government/ at Washington, 
pledging his support to the fund.

Col. Evans. D.S.O.,
Guerre, wounded and 
three years’ service in the- British 
army on the western front, was in- j ed to Canada. 
troduced amid cheers. jythough not 
claiming to be a public speaker, Col,

Evans is very sincere in his expres
sions .

In the course of his address, the 
speaker said that, Brantford was the 
same as any other Canadian city, 
and was by no means an exception. 
We must live up to our promises to 
our men' who enlisted at the begin
ning of this great conflict, 
vividly pictured the conditions in 
France as they are torday, the Col
onel inquired of his audience "What 
is war?” Some say it is Hell. It is 
worse Gian that. It is murder. Bat
tle is murder, pain and sacrifice. W-3 
pay men one dollar and something 
to do this. It is sacrifice on their 
part. There’s a difference between 
duty and sacrifice. In Canada we 

Lloyd, Sacrifice nothing, and not always do 
our duty. In France, our men sacri
fice'everything, their lives, and do 
their duty cheerfully.. Col. Evans 

Croixe de said that in his three years’ service 
gassed after at the front, he had not heard so 

much grumbling as since he return-

By Courier leased Wire
A Scotch Seaport, ‘ Tuesday, 

feb. 12. — (By tlie Associated 
Press)—up to Tuesday night, 
a weck after the disaster, 171 
victims of the ill-fated Tuscania 
had been laid to rest at different 

the Scottish coast. 
These were divided as follows: 

Americans,
a-d 33 unidentified ; crew, 4 
identified and 3 unidentified.

to the burial place on one big motor 
truck, which was followed along the 
route, several miles long, by the 
squad of 25 khalet-clad American 
survivors and the vill"~ mourners. 
One of the villagers carried the Un
ion Jack, while ah American soldier 
held aloft the Stars and Strides.

At the graveside the “Star Spang
led Banner” and “God Save the 
King” were sung. The usual mili
tary salute was then fired, endihg 
the ceremony.

Temporary fences have been built 
around the graves to be replaced by 
a permanent enclosure as soon as the 
materials can be Brought to 
shores. A British colonel, who has 
worked day and night since the dis
aster helping the Americans bury 
their dead, announced to-day that 
the people of the nearby countryside 
had started a public subscription to 
erect a permanent monument to the 
Americans.

1.A
rCalled Upon British House, 

If Dissatisfied, to Form 
New Government

Nation Determined to Fight 
Until Victory, Declared 

premier Orlando

PARLIAMENT OPENS

Continuation of War a Mat
ter of Necessity, Not of 

Choice

i
As he

Dual Monarchy May Make 
Independent Terms With 

the Entente

POSSIBILITY NEAR

points onSESSION EXCITING i
131, identified

Premier Saw No Ground 
for Hope in Czernin’s 

Proposals The Associated Press correspond
ent co-operated with the American 
army officers in obtaining these fig
ures, which go forward to Washing- 

Feb. 12.- - ton as the most accurate and com- 
to-dav Plete list obtainable. The last 17 of 

t0 these bodies recovered— all

theseF*y Courier Leased Wire
:B.v Courier Leased Wire

London, Feb. 13.T-Accord- 
ing to the lobby correspon
dent of The Daily News, 
facts are jenown which bring 
the possibility of a separate 
peace between Austria-Hun
gary and the Entente Allies 
mtich nearer. Great ; reluc
tance, he says, is manifested 
in Austria towards th£ pros
pect of fighting British and 
American troops on the wes
tern front-

London, Thursday,
-—Pailiament reassembled
ou tip-toe with curiosity ai ___
now Premier Lloyd George would ericans—were buried this afternoon, 
meet President Wilson’s latest de- villagers again coming many miles 
claration and the dissatisfaction !n a downpour of rain1 to pay tribute 
manifested by a section of the press jt0 the dead. The bodies were brought 
and public over the Versailles coun
cil, and also as to how far former,
Premier Asquith would respond to nrnrI|Tinfc| TA
for th^ abandonment* of^the'poHcy HLllLl 11 Wl JfJ (By W: f” Wmiqon, Correspondent

of benevolence toward the Govern- * . v of the Canadian Press),
ment, in favor of active opposition A i AT ATI I A A Al/r ™ Canadian Army Headquarters,
based 'on disapproval of the general I AUI ULlf I* V I III L . 1 3" Tue battle front continues 
war policy and especially the en- IlHl I fil V II il I IIII 0Dly outstanding featurelargement of the functions of the- V* 11 * * *U-f» V» V» UHL of the past four days being the cap-
Supreme War Council. --------— tore of a German prisoner, who los-

The House of Commons was not New Pastor of Alexandra lng his 3ay* bluntlered into one of 
disappointed, forUhet-aitting jptqrad , nriMuKr. *^ÏL7°rwi\aS ®artiei3- .He was oap-
unuslially excitin^r tfcSmd nataly ChtH’ch Wfliofilèff By °.ny after^ a rifle duel, in’
be skid that Mr. Asquith rose to the i ri-—„ " ' h® was slightly wounded,
expectation of the most eager of his '-'OngTegatlOIl ., 6 ®tpture , proved to be valu-
party, but the temper of a large ■—<$>— mÜ*.»3?0t only for the purpose of
section of the members seemed to Dp , L,f.„lxati0n« but because the
show that such tactics would meet _ unfavorable weather.1 Prisoner confirms our impressions
with considerable support. Alexandra people turned out in^ of the accuracy of our nightly- ar-

Perhaps the most notable thing uunibe-s to extend greetings Wl«ry Jand machine gun fire. He
was the contrast in the speeches of , . * l3:r new minister, and assure ®ay?. that the harassing bombard 
the Premier and the former Premier ,!1™ , ot a welcome.
with ,regard to President Wilson’s to the rule> the affair was entirely the German lines,
speech. While Mr. Asquith endorsed in the hands of the ladies. Mrs. “any casualties and has
fully the President’s view, Premier John Hodge, thv affable Secretary combinations and
Lloyd George did not even mention °f the Ladies Aid. presided. At the, wel*-
Mr. Wilson’s last speech , and de- conclusion of her address the
dined to- see in Count CzernitVs gramme pre.terted included a duet
statement any nearer approach t.o *-y Mrs. Barton and Mr. Edwin Mc- 
reasonable terms Cian in Conn1, von Kinley: a reading by Miss Kathleen 
Hertiing’s. Moreover, the Premier Moyer, and :i quartette by Mrs.
regarded the German Chancellor’s Barton and the Misyjs Heath, Wald-
deinand that Great Britain give up ion and Harrison, which were muclj 
her coaling stations as proving lully enjoyed, 
that the controllers of Germany 
policy were in no mood to disouss 
reasonable terms of peace.

Declaring absolutely 
vvoiild not hesitate to suppress, if 
revealing more about the Vei sallies 
conference, Premier Lloyd George 
challenged the II"use, if dissatisfied 
with the Government’s conduct of 
tlie war, to put another Government 
in is place.

The question of enlarging on the 
status of the Versailles council led 
to a little scene between the Premier 
and Mr. Asquith, and throughout His 
remarks about the council the 
Premier was subjected to a running 
fire of heckling, punctuated wub 
loud.cheers from extreme Libérais, 
many of whom in subsequent 
speeches made strong attacks on the 
Premier regarding his alleged con
nection with the press.

Hugh Cecil, member for Oxford 
University, admitted the Premier’s 
speech was reassuring, but said that 
the weakness of the Government lay 
in the existence of coincidences be- Clintock. 
tween utterances in the press and 
certain lines of Governmental ac
tion. He hoped the Government 
would not hesitate to suppress, i£ 
necessary, even the most influential 
journals acting contrary to the 
tional interests. Admiral Sir llcd- 
worth Meux invited the Premier to 
get rid of his private secretaries 
and also the press, which was hang-

lty Courier Lensed Wire 1Rdme, Feb. ±3.—Enthusiastic ap
plause and cheers met the* declara
tion of Premier Orlando at the op
ening of parliament to-day that tqa 
war situation, was growing bettefr, 
due to help from the United States 
îeplacing Russia,.

Premier

Am-

$1
11

1WTe are up against a stiff propos ■ 
Continued on Page TwoI Orlando reviewed th* 

Versailles conference and pointé^, 
out that so far as Italy was conr, 
earned the continuation of the waï 
was no longer a matter of choice, 
but necessity. He said also tills 
fact is understood by all patriotic 
Italians who are now willing t* 
wage war tp the bitter end.

Regarding Italy’s aims, the Prat-

âwzœmFé'

IFOE PERTURBED.
ilsenaratc peace between Aus

tria-Hungary and the Entente. 
Austria is said to look with 
disfavor on rending her sold
iers «gains, t the troops of the 
United States and Great Bri
tain. ~

gérons, and our military advis
ers do not think it is. 
same time we shall have to put 
forth every ounfcp of effort into 
the common cause, 
that I am confident we will win, 
and thus save civilization. "

At the
.
I

1If we do

Challenged to move want of 
confidence in his government 
by vreitikr liioyd George, the 
British House *tiT GblMmtms yes
terday, failed to take such ac
tion. Criticism of the Versailles 
council and the premier’s atti
tude concerning it, was voiced 
in the House by former Premier 
Asquith and other speakers. As 
to reports that Field Marshal 
Haig and General Robertson 
had been dismissed or had re
signed. spokesmen for the gov
ernment denied the truth of 
such statements.

mi

HertlingToRcplv
London, .(Féfe,U2^ 

the von Hekbting, tife
Germa®i Chancellor, an Ex-

r, and acaura says tnat the harassing bombard-1 Tskgraph despatch

An innovation 1 uient, which has been directed at i Amsterdam, Says
r was entirely the P«nnan lilies, has inflicted intends to answer President

*““* his j Wil ' " ■ - -

next

AIRPLANE MAIL
SERVICE IN Ü. ST

•5pens
mbre than the security of her 
tional boundaries by land and . 
and also the fulfillment of Iter fic
tional unity.

“It is materially seen how Italy’s 
citizens view the war question t>y 
the fact that the unfinished national 
ioan already has brought in three 
and a half billion lire, and it wth 
within a fortnight be double any 
previous loan—all this money, des
pite our defeat last fall. Italiahr. 
ai*e .determined to fight Until vic
tory.”

J*» II
ount

Imperial ❖
Will Be Established Next ! 

Summer Permanent If 
Practicable

I♦
upset 

movementi san in the Réfcfe&tag 
t Tuesday.

By Gburier Lettncd Wire

Washington, Feh.. 12.—Estab
lishment of an airplane mail service 
ret Wen Washington, Philadelphia 
end New York during the coining 
summer " was indicated 

the post office department 
for bids, on five airplanes for that 
service. - -
, The service will begin with one 
round trip n day and later may be 
expanded. First class mail only 
will be carried at the outset of the 
service.

“t is not the purpose of the Post 
Office Department to make this an 
-cxporiiirantal ecfviCe,” Postmaster- 
General BUrlcson announced, “fts 
practicability is to be assured before 
the "establishment of the route. Once 
established it is to remain a- perman- 
i nt service.”

as
»

pro- Oouiit von Hertling, the Im
perial German Chancellor, It Is 
reported, unofficially, will an
swer president Wilson’s ad
dress to Congress in the i 
matt Reichstag next Tueék 
President VVislon saw a dif 
eiice between- the chancellor’s 
recent statement and that » of 
Count Czernin, the 
Hungarian foreign 
and declared that Count 
Hertling hall not withdrawn 
from his position that peace 
should be made on Germany’s 
terms.

Facts* are known in ttiisfloii, 
The Daily News says, Whiçli 
bring closer tile possibOltr of a

Move to Split
London, Feb 13.—The re

cent speeches of Count *von Hert- ' 
ting and Count "Czernin were a 
collusive performance between 
the two statesmen intended to 
drive a wedge between the Al
lies rather than to secure peace, 
Bari Curzon, government leader 
in the House of Lords, declared 
in a debate yesterday in the 
House of Lords bn the address 
to the throne: No attempt, he 
said, 1 had i been made to meet 
the minimum demands of the 
Allies Earl Curzon added:

“The mosa critical times that 
ever confronted this country 
are in f ront-of us. But I do not 
think the position is at all dan-

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
th^yÿjrtiileiy'firj’^st itight^hi 

the neighborhood of Pinon, on the 
says to-day’s war state-

h»rdm^?r WeSt,0f Rheims the bom- 
ba2*»e»t was also rather lively. 

The French carried out successful 
» German attack- 

™»in^tachmSnt.m tbe Embermenil 
read? " of the .statement

Anglo-Italian Friendship 
Rome, Tuesday, Feb. 12.—The 

minister, of war, General Alfieri, hââ 
îoturned to Rome from a visit ,te 
England.

“The impression I received, 
said, “may be summarized in 
words ‘Earnestness’ and ‘Dlscipilgffi 
which apply to the . whole BritiW 
Empire. My observations of 
English people confirm the 
pression I received when I saw to® 
British troops on our own front. ^ 

"Thé object of my journey Wjjg 
to place mytelf in contact with tro 
directing organizations of the Br.P 
tish army. This was accomplished 
most satisfactorily. All England -fk 
standing together against the enemy 
in the just cause. In the reel 
help, which must ceconr» «w 
greater, and ini the brotherhood -Mi 
arms, the tradigonal Anglo-Italk^ft 
friendship becomes even close», 
realizing to-day the ideals of 
Italians In the past.”

Increased Vandalism. _
THrb. 13.—Thè Austio-Oèc-

to-day when 
called -

•’ hé■y-

The following ministers w’ere pre
sent and extended congratulations to 
the pastor and people: The Rev. 
Capt. E. E. Jvakins of St. Judes; the 
Rev. Mr. Bowyer of Calvary Baptist. 
Rev. Mr. Logan of Coiborne St. 
Methodist; Rev. Mr. Gordon of St. 
Andrews. Each address was most 
serious and impressive. Rev. Mr. 
Campbell of Balfour St. was un
avoidably absent.

A letter was read by Mr. McF-r- 
fSnd from Rev. G. A. Woodside, who 
was out of the city, eilpresslng good 
wishes. The Rvv. Mr. Oke was 
called on and received hearty ap
plause.

Mr. Gordon was called on when 
Mr. O. Dowd, on behalf of the con
gregation, presented him with a 
token of appreciation of his splendid 
and willing work as their moderator 
during the vacancy at 
church.
a high tribute ot esteem 
former pastor, the Rev. D. T. Mc-

Austro- 
mtntster, 

von
that lie

\\1

carried out several successful raids 
east of Auberive and-in the Vosges’ 
and brought back pisoners.

)

OUT OF MORE MEN 
UNDER M.S. A. FORESHADOWED

1
: >. I :'«•

GUESS. *
How long will a watch run on one 

winding? If you can iluess how long 
a Regina Watch will run on one 
winding Buller Bros, will give you 
one free. See particulars in Tues
day’s papers.

t

II
Further Call Likely To Be Made Soon in Paris, ■mpi

man invaders in northern ItWQ? 
daily are resorting to increased 
ot vandalism, violence, pillage

the :

a. , View of Urgent Necessity for Reinforce-
ments—Statement Coming of Results From Th e First Draft

Alexandra 
Each minister present paid 

for the
brutality, according to 
went of prisoners captured by th» 
Italians, a Havas despatch *“* 
Rome says. Officers as well 
soldiers are participating.

Udine ha* been pillaged aett 
stores and buildings destroyed 
tonly by intoxicated troops, 
rivalry in stealing, it is said, 

Continued on Page Four)

Courlfr Leased Wire
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13__it haying regard to national civil neces-.the years 1876 to 1882 or both in

stated that tlie Government will soon 8:tles an^ ,t°,tbe special circmp- elusive, and are unmarried or are 
give out returns showing the result stances of individuals. Where a man widowers and have no child, ôr cofSuïlor^mlÆy semJ Se ca“ 1>e spared for the army, it is ^ Class 4-Those who were born in 
number of men in khaki from the fî?a^aSvZedi’i essential that the years 1876 to 1882, both inclu-
different military rii<rtript= =na there should be as little delay as sive, and are married or are widow- numh!rw?o may be IvaUable fn îhe ?0BSÎble in Puttlfl« him into train- ers«who have child or children, 
coming mrin? The InticinatS », I lng’ i Class ' 5—Those who were born in
ficial ltatement it is nnder^L^i Men, actually in khaki, it Is the years 1872 to 1875, both indu-

h„ «s ■«. ««- srssss.'KrS'-T,a-
“ wi">. ». v„S„ J»»»; lïL«.îi’Aityfg,ia,grJ&S S «heCyS,.6Tm"w6™o0a0M(ii".
x 5sn, » ^£«* s «œ es swsstzz awses; nss s «wsr
“Don't divulge.’ _ grated however tiat » many appeals entmed cannot pos-t The order indicated is that in

At one point Andrew Bonar Law, sraatea, however, that the indue of eibly be disposed of for some con- which the classes may be called out
Chancellor of the Exchequer, inter- ®*?e?*JRy ln view of siderable time if full considération The Governor-in-CoUncil, may,- how-
posing to deny that Field Marshal ^^«itionron tmth extern and is,to be given to each particular ever, divide any class lâtq sUb-clZ-
Haig. or General Robertson had b^en ^ewern rronts, must lead to a case. In view, therefore, of tlie es, in which case the sub-classes are

ïï'r/ri».. -I”• -» ~ j^ksr&ss'sïa.-ïUK
thus far no motion ot want of con- hgl® _“e.n t^doyrfrs ^ith-1 The classes which may still be ing consideration, and it is expected 
fidence in the Government has been children )1^*than 34years of called out, to a limit under the Act that some thousands more will be

paper. k,."'sfs.ta;:.1 01 U0M°~^.^“‘vFr4 *»«,bÆea„„r h.£,r’' Vis-» «» "•'« a«.*»d s i«le-,cztr.;,rr.r,e?,sanv 3«Lnrtpn,eE0n^^nirh rd,8hl5 on tlle age of 20 years and were born total ten thousand, even excluding 
tog t^ productif w h ear“er tha,”, 1883 and 'are mar- the Province of Quebec. Considéra
is® fil esaeatlals- ri6d* or are widowers who have a tion of so large a numbet of appeals,
that of ne~rv ^ ff is Chl'd or ,ch,Jdren ’ « is pointed out, will demand mnsidl
tnat of necessary reinforcements Class 3—Those who were born in erable time.

NOTICE !A vote of thanks was moved by 
Mrs. Adams, seconded by 
Chambers, to all who had contribu
ted to the enjoyment of the evening.

After a social hour the singing of 
the National Anthem concluded a 
memorable evening.

Continued on Page Four

-Mrs.

;>
«The Annual Meeting

- of the —
Conservative Association

of the Riding of 
Brantford

'will take place on

Sat,. Feb. 16th.
at 8 p.m.

in |he headquarters, corner 
of Dalhousie and King Sts, 
for the election of officers 
atid transaction of other 
business.
All concerned are request
ed to attend.

N. D. NEII4L Sec.

lia-

i

—------— THE------T=r
HERQUKTS dim

------- --------------------- *—------------
So much money Is made« 

much lost by advertising, that te' 
simple instinct of self protecUb)

Weather Bulletin
•“Toronto, Feb. 

. MECrfD'Ot Uto,ct> tel13'— The depreti- 
J wArais lEtn 10 1 sion- "Which passed 
j iNDicwic ^ OPe:rj] over Ontario yes- 

wiMPCK terday

tmv. 'jTfk.e or

has now 
New-

Ifoundlaind, whWe 
a pronounced cold 
wave is spreading 
into the Western 
Provinces, 
and rain have oc
curred over 
Great Lakes and 
the Maritime Pro
vinces and1 heavy 
now in Quebec. 
Forecasts 

Fair to-day, followed by 
enow flumes not much frost before 
Thursday night.

Z
mi-i-
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% ES » 1Snow>v M
U-“». Manv a good 
Which deserved to be a 
gone wrong and turned *
&5V'trwt-
What m
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■v\C- .GUESS.
How long will a Regina Watch run 

on one winding? If you can. guess 
correctly Buller Bros, will give you 
one. Watch for announcement Tues
day.
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;en Told That 
Bonders—

p competent author-

said that
■a in causes more 
s than all other 
combined.” Patent 

and
cannot relieve this

headaches

contrary, they tend 
[ate St. Ilf you are 
ke sufferer, I would 
hat you visit Our 
[tore and allow us 
you what a differ- 
a little intelligent 

and understanding

OpMCO.
Optlciai. PbOM UN 

It. Open Tuesday and 
ings. J
SMOKE

[Lear Havana Cigars 
0 to 25 cents 
ktana Bouquet Cigar 
Cents straight 
nufactured by
IR & CO., Ltd.,
ITFORD, ONT.

)OD
SALE
Hard Wood 

ve Lengths 
PER CORD

ELIVERED
Dort Garage
«ONE 2306

I-CAB
nd Day Service

SAY & CO.
lousie Street

Machine 4519.

CANADIAN SOB»
D KEGCLATIONS
»f a family, or any »«• 
1, who was tl 
3 present wfi, and ha. 
;o be a Brifilsh subject 
a allied or neutral coun- 
ead a quarteif-SKtlon ol
>n Land in Manitoba* 
Alberta. Applicant must 
n at Dominion Lands 
:ency for District. Entry 

made on certain condi* 
months residence upoa 
land ln each of three

nets a homesteader may 
nine quarter-section as 
_ $3.00 per acre. Duties 

iths In each of three 
[g homestead patent sad 
extra. May obtain pre- 
soon as homestead pan 

dltlone.
Obtaining homestead pat- 

secure a pre-emption, 
based homestead ln cer- 
Ice $3.00 per acre. Musi 

ln each of three years, 
and erect a house worth
les may count time •* 
■in labourers ln Canada 
isldence duties nude-

i Lands are advertise 
7, returned soldiers who 
sas and have been boa- 
1, receive one day prior- 
r entry a* local Agent’s 
Sub-Agency). Discharge 

to Agent.
W. W. COSY,
Is ter of the uteri or. 

pnbUc^tfam of- OdW

ted

not be Ur.

y
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Alexander of Langton. 

Tp- 80,(1 10 his brother iiifiiiiniiMiiHHiiiiiiHHiimiiiiifflffHiiiiimiintiiiinmui MflMMUHIIllHIHIIllHllffllinnr young sea
Quality First

—

NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNIV w
MAIS LINE EAST

Eastern Standard Time.
6.30 a m.—For Qiielph, Palmerston and 

north; also Durutas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

6,54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
• .3.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

I.6S p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni
agara Falls and East. *

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Nl-
Falle and Bast. ‘

*

PHàne Bell 351, 805 
Machine 351 Carpets, Curtains, 

Linoleums
This dairy farming, sterns to' be

tZiraÜÎ5& g00d young farmers from 
the county. John Edgeworth, 
.eetervilje, went over to Burford a 
short while ago to hand lu a 
acre dairy farm there, it’s time 
liad a Condenser in Simcoe.

•—A «. ■
Of

SIMCOE AGENCY
THE COURIER.__r

55 Peel Street.
Day Phone Temporary 800. 
Night phone 858—3. Fctaif Safe of linens27'J

wo4,05
agara

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and FOR B. COOPER“15?

East mMAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

2.16 ... Continued from page one 
ition—we must not lower the mor- 

._ „ „ —- , ot our fighting forces. If the

BELLS WWlP« sslMI 1UII1M ing him a poorer fighting man.
Arrogance proved the downfall of 

the German war machine as it swept 
vr *?tlcalIy across Belgium and 
Northern France. They advertised 
terror and atrocity. In 1911 this 
great machine was instructed that 

—*■— terror was a better weapon than the
Simcoe, Feb. 13th—(From Our ewo^d' and In 1914 this plan was 

Owrn Corresponednt)— While the carr‘ed out> although not in all re
alty church wedding at St Paul's SPlCtS successful.- 
was in progrès yesterday the prin- The campaigners must be able to 
clpata in another matrimonial agree- answeJ a11 complaints and to, accept 
tnent, were preparing for a quiet ref“f*1® • Tb«y may come across 
house wedding which took place at f? ! ^ Problems, but the harder 
6 o clock yesterday evening at the the task the greater the honor .

and Mrs- w- B- Pettier- The. appreciation of the members 
am, Norfolk Street south, when their the campaign was voiced in true 
daughter Miss Irene and Mr. James Brantford style, with hearty cheers.

manager of the Nor- ,The chairman then asked for two- 
Mlllin>51 Co" 'who islands in tue minute speeches from each of the 

nTf rank Simcoe's bjsi- t8am captains. Mr. Chas. A. Jar-
aess men, ware married by Rev. J. '’is timed, and Mr. J. A. Powell 
® M-cBain, ®-®. collected fines from those who

The ceremony was performed in no1 make “timely” speeches, 
the presence of the immediate re- The chairman of team No. 1 stat- 

eu„ of contracting parties ^ team had set out with an
aDd toe young couple, left on the ob-,ectlye ot $10,0000, and already 
7.12 trolley for Toronto and points a °uai'ter of this amount had been 
easB • subscribed. There had only been one

Mr. Edgeworth ta a son a! Mr 5™jection, where one man stated that 
Charles Edgeworth of Teeferville ’ ?? was running a patriotic fund of 

Another Douglas Will Flv 1|s 0W!1-. He had a sick wife and 
Don"ias F:rb ‘fias recovered 1 f?Y®nhchlldr®n td loob after, and felt 

tyom his wounds and defined prom- ! c?ul1 not Possibly help the
otioh to a lieutenancy hi preference ^lILenda?t? of„atiy other persons, 
to transference to firing ertrns ■ n 1 Ahe ,C8ptta,n ot this team said that 
a cable received last Sunday by his ™~tbachel?rs ot tbe city ought to 
parents states that Douglas will fin- f5>r tbos® men who could
teh his part of the work overseas as nff°Ld î°,gtve anything. In Kerr 
a bfrdman. ~ s ds.and Goodwins shop dver $2,000

Peach t,Æ collected. *
Enquiry elicited tori meagre in L Mr- Chris. Cook claimed that his 

formation regarding the marHntre team had the suburban section in the 
'Mr. Peach to Mil?Ruhy Dogan of nnA£h*r,aD<i west6ra Parts of the city,
Courtland. The ceremony w»f and, therefore it was much harder
•formed -a«t the BantisF tiAr«nno peT™ through the slush, snow and
Monday evening 1 Parsonage on .water, but nevertheless the team se-

IS»sXm^are0 as0gtyd
“peek-a-Cxyo” with daddv on^L 7°“.? 5ave tbe gathering last even
evening the 18 moci'h old son ÎI8! b®lleve.he Will get one dollar

j Sf JR T.“‘“ ,?h' ?" ,?**'«' i .m «&,*&% ST

“e *°W|5 taekl” <*• teSeM'S",! *fl* Eaidrtha'inlthP^rmhlWHfllCgoing0,igh,

«,*«œssssyssa ssRresttsyssnjs
ftrom to® upper end of Chapel , ,' ^ra!ned nur^e living near fcy them before they wer^' through 

ifnrnt1 ,t.hrough t0 the foot of Agricul-Mn 1 a'1 °?ce- A Physician They had 8 tussle With'drie man who M
i^n7tr,tfA anf down Norfolk, fdl- 1 ?pucHin?'h7a-lhCa"led ,.an'd gave in" had resolved1'that the Patriotic Fund ~
Thi - w natural water course, j jmoa .s.,hip y J?hone’ tbe reads were would not get one cent from him S
thin? require tihe ^onsenic of ,wa" , The nUh36 did all that 11 took twenty minutes to' get this
££ ÎKrtL1.oldere *° tiave tile: £/tffl tha- ma? t0 chan|m'»lls *ind, and he then

the,r property and there zl,; nncoMc.ous child with its par- made quite Hbmbl contribution
cernïï æmon'S those con-1 ®tii0wî5°r® Hm?hntefbt- Convulsions The fourth tewi succeeded in
cerned to give the town the neces- ' , th,e mi,e te,How died curing aatftdneknd doflirs.
sary permisswm to lay .the tile thru I wtrhmit^l f°,ck T^torday ipoming Mr. W. ATHollinrake, who cap- 
if the work is to go on in the near Rnm.ihJ rte*alntt* consciousness. Dr. taihad- the ffth team, was ill ami
future. Besides tine engineer to ai^ n,^W by w®llt out '*a*ef and assured therefti^ë was not' present' at the
t?redLrrtdn'g,<ï? ^ans for ^ en- ibeen^don^^ n°th,ng ^ banquet. The team haT^Lunteml 
Dia l l aiyd, H 18 highly desirable ],f® Dd®“? have «aved tihe little difficalty' but despite handicap,

°rr,8c rr°r"w

tainly up to the orm^rtv Mr. and Mrs S L Fone deeptir ln this campaign (and

HSS$SJ6%. w ‘ES SSJrt7»JS KS s»| _ tebteeville
12,33, 2.33, 4.33, 6.33, 8.33 p.m. ajrcmintî°tl,lon?-^8 eam!m*'te® pasbed of ■Hamfitnn In the Bank them to see 4‘the old lady” “Tlio went through the whole way. Can ' (Pram our own correspondent)

^*eiaR5,leini™%rl9 7‘10, 78S’ D1" 1112 Pas^Me ^Rfra^wTT11/!616 W6re <m" from C^lver^reet^S9 wT® ’moTed ! had*wM°alTneeded t^b^^uel Remember this Fund is the ‘Peo- ü’-oewell is cutting if.

1 &avf ® sri^Yis, ’7A57 9^’ nVl, titie snow ?nd water a^T ‘d^fra U’ «arry Molmaiiy ® jgK1^ et,^k «hough it cost him 50c, Æ »eople mU8t staaA ffend^th frfm' the vlll«tSG at-
1 Rr25’»'2^’ Va9 ®b?mp nk« „ wouOd not attempt to negotiate manv vlsitlD* relatives on^laat leave he” Swen w6nt on and related the cam- ^Fly bahlod R- • the fune,al of Mr. Hyman
. pH’ 78i;% s? n m1'42 roads- Even the mail carriers coni? f°re going oversea in the dental P®1811 g088lP. bringing before the ”$£ ot B- ant ford, your brothers . -,

ïeeve érantford *7io,’ B.2Q, '9.45,P'ii.45 ”0* get through In home eectionb No C°^$" banqueters some very Interesting ÎIÎ.Fi??der3, 1 every ma® 40 j a”d *-rs. Jim Ciain
am- 1.8Ç 1.45, 3.45, 6.45, 7.45, Mao p.m. thing in the memory of Mrs. VanValkenbUra of facts (?) regardin the recent coal 1,18 duty. Ret it never be said that1 ”es8a. spent Thursday..ieaiVMtiA813!58nt5l02^3V#U1'58 years to campare to dt and ^lTfh» I ford- mentioned Smong the S commission. * we flailed In our obligations to our j Scott's.

Leave ’Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18P'a.m., ®o®|dition ie just about ordinary asloî >,j8t6l"day’s church wedding at D. J. Wateroos for No. 7 said that f,ghting men. lav1 at ^ «rS'^?3yers sPent Suti-
ta4'°Sta™ M4 9 if ÎÏ? liBi ]'tboy have it -fifty to sixty miles fur- Pauls’ is & sister of the bride a number of “rain cheeks” had to Cbgd.) M. MacBRIDE. y chapman’s.

6JL’8iL’ loM p.m." “ ’ have been fight- Jh® 81,6818 fr°m town were: >rl\ b« issued, but at the same time they ---------- --------— vè^ï sloX at^h^f k !:mPr°vlng

— -----------—t . Mrs. Harvey Johnson. ’ George Wedlake's team, No. S, **, le*wd w,,e at ^mcoe.
12Æ0, 2.40, 2.50, 4.50, 6.60, 8Ü0. 11.10 p.m. ITALIAN OFFICIAL Fred Wilkes, of Brantford and came out at the 'head of the first With tbe American Army in , M8- and Mrs. J. T. Scott spent

T r, ™Bra „ . „ %^Lnrle®^ed wlre. stiU in thy L.E. and N. emptoy day with a total of $6,368. The France, Monday, Feb. 11.—It waa ‘M,nday out ot toiyn.
t&ùst-jSSrtSr«ïK: tLnrssursrsarjarjsjwætss rJ

1,1 lMr •“** a h. WH. ssîins tiïtiïï: sawasjss;
•jn., ltso, 8.68, 6.18, 5.5é, 7A^, sis ’p.m.-68 | Ped, eays to-day’s officiât ^®^e stoî'- .. Pf"ic® brings assurance that | Ramson, were as willing as any of and a number of air fights resulted, week. Tt is now being repaired 
mo*2.wa4tMr5 35'4fl’oo18M toio nm”"' The communLltoon foli^L w ' ^ h,ad 8bme etorm. the team Mr. Wimamson said tha: One group of three enemy air- =nd school opened again on Monday.
12M 2.0^ 4U0 585, 6.00, I0.to p^, , -The increas^ flghtC L .H^ Parker’ ?r Port «« one of .the other captains had planes flew so low that tfrey beoa.ne Mrs. Jno. Force is spending a

l*. 4J& 6.Ü2, 6^’818710^8 p.m. ' ’ continued yesterday ®^,TJhty RoJan' ls visiting Mrs. Osdar Clark, been Funning a garden last summer, targets for ailti-aircraft and ma- at the home of her '
Leave Gienm°r«s 8 31, 10.31, Tl.œ *.m, southern elopes of Monte L S' Inapector Levant, spent be had “ploughing” on the brain, chine guns and were driven off. Mrs. C. Hanmer at Norwich
ArliveMti» Stîwt. Galt 8 48.to« aS ieast of the Frenzelo vailed TmL d Tu,J8day and Wednesday on duty in- hence his remarks made of plough- The artillery continued active on Mr. and Mrs. E. Plant of Fair-

ttiTïmWfè 6$ H| tt m emy -pushed Jmwfrd toSJ wf“TPeCttag '»8 trough the snow. The speaker both sides. The enemy < dropped «eld, spent Tuesday Jast 2
try forces, which were°Toc2ted f <n I D Odd Ends of News. Was accordingly flwid for advertis- shells into a number of villagea oe- WiHlaîàs’.

Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 a.m. 1.80, 6 A0, *?®d *im® and docimated -by our ar- k aimlne at t,le or' >ta8^^ , W^v!Ï!i wm. ShèHIngton attended the Two
^P’T"a0,£'30,1,L30-iya', _ tlllery st> that they -could not develon kankation of a boy scouts unit half of No. 10 team was on ®evert" American patrols reached Holstein banquet, Toronto las: ~«nn
tlnlr4% 7^»efi59n^ 110Bl a-m- T55, any importent edtion. d8velop A highly prlzed caniae> found the job to-dry, but they brought in the enemy wire entanglements last week. ’ -

’ R48, KUciieuer PiSos a.m, 12AB, 2.08, , "In afternoon the situation was' laet Saturday snapping at a eWld, *.3,0*5 night without encbnntering Any ME And Mrs. C. Dean enterUin-jnS *■*$*£**
4.08, 6 03, |03,10.03 p.m. ’ ’ n'onmail again.” uon was on the 8treet, and latsr grabbing a Aftefi the flnès had been paid, the Germans, ed a number of friends on rw-

dnS :̂nJPTTlce ®n G-* p' **a —______ _ ___________man by the mitten, was regarded j total sum, was announced. Mr. Mor- ...........7i:~ ,, ' .......bandar “«rice nonrtL. B. and N. same  ........... aLWDICAijsT RIOTS With suspicion by the owncç andean D. Williams, one of the organ ,2-7^77^J---------H-^7. " i'i m.., ■
» daily With exception of first cam in Hy Uonrier Leased Wire I disappeared on Sunday by the Izers of the Fund, asked the- cam- in—-■ , - ' .1 1 ...------ -—-—— ------------ -------- ----- —-----

- - - - - - - - - - - - RfCft blood
sr.?ih prevents dkease EstLis?Ta.‘r6und 6ujo,., palace a, jgSL.&yjÜ ^ I ■ «*1*4-51 ^ H~4 Bat if

«Ü“ SfîK îSwSsîftSii'S L"»tL’ï.“ *r

wasr*«»••-«-«-s. zxiïsv-jsss~~m
*, easts $s- =””■=• %<zstwssr.rr-ss xf.

fessraa “jr^ass F=1 "gsfefc - *. ^ ~ Snp--;w*

frontier, according to statements in well and might be confi^d"^ pnnfier and enneher of the blood tfa*
the German press, says the Ex- hem» fnrra ffl be c®n^ned to hit world has ever known. It has been fatjf fn dtir dirty to the lore!

ffyr,lere * •"”* vsti&sr ÿsfXSSSVB^1 'sS3

a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port Harbn and Chicago.
<b29 a.m.—For London and intermediate

County Roads Reported To 
Be Impassable—Town 

DrainagesS§ p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
an<* Intermediate stations.

H?mn L™'m0cago°n,i0n’ Detrolt’ Port Simcoe, Feb. 13—(From Our Own 

Huron a™d-cwag£0nai>n* Detrolt’ Port Correspondent)—Ben Cooper eppea-r- 
•tatf5 pm"—For London and Intermediate ed yesterday morning before Magis-
* Hnwirn ,tra/te Gunton and pleaded guilty of 

Buffalo and OODEBICH lin» being intoxicated in a public place.
Leave Brantford 1005 a.m—For Buffalo Soiiclt'or H. P. Innés, K.C.,

and Intermediate stations. <a.sked the prisoner to give
.nae,inL™rf^tf.07a 77° P W—For Buffalo count of hie actions Sunday after- 
and Intermediate .tarions. noon and Cooper stated that he toft

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Gode- h B father’s ho-me about 6.30 on Sun- 
rich and intermediate stations. day evening and started up to deliverriX£SL81X'FOr Q0d6' l°TXZ- €oa,tes harness^V6r

GALT, GUELPH AND nobth bad !b°Trowed. At the W-oodiïtock
„ R«ive Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For Galt, station he met a man who had a bot- 
alsoIPGhiderYcherSt0n and aU polats north; tie and who gave him a couple of 

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph „ nks' He 11,8(1 met the man in 
Palmerston hnd all points north. Brantford and would know him again

?MVArTHroiSnïfLïoSSiNBUBG«,MNB- hut did not know hiis name. “Stop 
•onburg, Port Dover and St'l'homas mU" ^ghlt there”, said Mr. Innés; and 

Leave Brantford 5.10 p.m. — For Till- toe solicitor very emphatically gave 
,0gmmg,SAnth Dove.r a,nd St. Thomas. Cooper to understand that this old a.m.?6.10pUmb ~ Arrive Branttord 8« »tcry had served its day, and that ° to

repetition would not be tolerated. 
And so far as one could judge, thé 
“hale stranger well met” yarn has 
like the confetti h-ahit, ceased to be 
-a novelty.

But Cooper protested -that he part
ed with the Brant-ford man ;when 'they 
got to Maple street .went up Cedar 
to Toon Coates’ found everything 
locked up and tort the harness over 
Sn a barn. He professed to forget 
everything else till he appeared in 
court on Monday morning.

'But his Monday morning story did 
not tally with this nor with what 
-the Chief found alt the Cooper home 
where Cooper said there was some 
elderberry cider. And Tboa. Coat
es claims to have lost a couple of 
bottles from this private case, so 
for loss of memory, Magistrate Qun- 
to-n gave Ben three months at the 
castle. Perhaps that is about what 
he wanted.

There are at present therefore, 
three brothers all Coopers, in t'he 
county gaol.

Snow Thaws, Cellars Flooded.
Residents in Ward 4 

with-

A Splendid Chance to Secure Good Table Linens— 
Special Prices on All - Table Linens, Towels, 

Madeira Linens, Etc.

♦

<§>

Norfolk Milling Co. Mana
ger Weds—Sad Fatality 

in Townsendan ac-

8 sets pure linen 2x2 1-2 cloth,Ï doz". (9inVn
5-8 naps, price per sett .................. .... 3)lZ,i)ll
5 set Pure linen, 2x3 cloth, 1 doz. 5-8 (PI O a A
naps to match ; price per set..........
Hemstitched Cloths, with 22 in. naps, i FT A 
to match; price per set . ..................  tb-L4:euU

Table Damask at Extra 
Special Prices

i sS,tty^,mMk'60in-wide' 85c
| Damask: *E $1.00
S Pure Linen White Damask, 58 in. wide * 
ssm extra value at, yard..................
= m £ure Linen Damasks at

$2.75, $2.25, $2.00 and, per yard ......

Pure Linen Napjkms $5.75 itoz.
20 dozen Pure Linen Table Napkins,

h-3

fi
I

edid
iiG. T. R. ARRIVALS

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 
m.- 6.47 a.m;; 9.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
m. ; 6.00 p.m. ; 8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.;
H p.m.; W $:£'• 3 52 P m': 462 p m':

_ Buffalo end Goderich
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00

A

IK1fro£4LStIU-
■•m. ; 8.06 p'.m. Arrive Brantford — 0.52

W. O. AND B.
From North — ArriveS.BJ,; 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 ».m.; 8.4o"jrmf 8-05

22 in size ;
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway $5.75per dozen ...................
Other qualities at ....

was

ê$6.00 up to $12.50 dozen
Leave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.; 7.45

a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12-0° a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.; 
11.50 p.m.

Leave Bratnford 3.44 » Jr tisattsgF*Ve” **** w-
pure linen ; Special at 
each.............................

HI 8 pure Linen Cloths, 8-10 size • in chrvq 
3| and Shamrock and spot pat- d»/» A-W 
S terns ! Special at, each  ^O.ZO

PILLOW COTTON Ii E. 10 PILLOW 
45c YARD CASES $1.50 PAIR

4*^“'ss- WS". t 45c 1 as “ .”'$1.50

11 only Cloths, in 8-10 size ; pure linen, 
rose, chrys. and-Shamrock »rj nn 
lattem; special at, each . . V 1 «Uv

Other qualities of Cloth at rn
$12.25, $11.60, $10, $9.00 and VO.uO

p.m.—For Galt

$5.95were espec-
„ , , „ ----- yesterday’s
ireshev. Som-e cellars are -full of -wat-
ialiy concernedT. H. & B. RAILWAY
er.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18. 1917.
Eastbonnd

7.30 a.m. ex. 8nn.—For Hamilton and ln 
termed late points, Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m., Sunday only—For Welland, Ni- 
Falls, Buffalo and New York, 
p in.—For Hamilton jai 

ate points, Toronto, PeterSo 
and Buffalo.

Weàtbonnd
9.47 a.m., except Sunday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. daily — For Waterford and ln- 
teimedlate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

] HEMSTITCHED 
I LOW CASES 65c ËA.

fson, special at 0^

PILraeara
2.42 nd intermedl- 

ro, WAn nlpeg

se-
CO
each . Y . .... . ;

m young m co.jL. E. and N. Railway 8V.

Effective November 11th. 1917.
Leave Kitchener 8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.05, 

SOUTH BOUND 
2.05, 4.05, 6.05, 8.05 p.m.

Leave Hespeler 8.10, 10.10 a,m., 12.10, 2.10,

UIHMUtMIMMM

Nay. hveitkig test : W:

-- ft'/ - W

J:
ltjtln* 
Mr. Geo.

In

%■

•smsse• • .4 - ; v ~,yjrs

sou. ÈSr

WtMm* &£sn*.
w «w.t ami» U. 
her parents, Mr. and MiB

erson, 
lord.

Mrs. Joe.

8.00, 9.42, 11.42 
7.42, 9.57 p.m. 

.—, 8.20, 9.46, 11.45 
1.45, 3A5, 6.45, 7.45, 10A0 p.m.

9.68, 11J»

of Van- 
at J. T.

S'

New Dàr
home of
Wm, Hammond, ,
. Mr. A. Harley of Brai 
pent over Sunday with Ms n 

W-,and Mrs. Wallace 
t-yent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs, Ji 
3e#>y, Burfoixi.

Mr. and Mrs.
New- Durham, y 
with hte pavRhts.

Mr. and Mis. ffm. Hartley, Nef 
Durham, ffemtti Sunday here wl6 
Mrs. R. Hartley. g

Wm. Brown and son Robbie.
Monddy/after^Kidtog^thY^Ui
thro months, here.

a few.;

•fe

HARLEY
Fred Hammond, 

Sunday h

iAsister;

.7
.
ip.m.

if

Arrive for dm)

W!

on r
L-.v'3 Wcaâ’s rîusîhodiae. ? ^. <♦

l;^4nd1Æ^t^â£
I nervous system, makes new Stood
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1? pl m THECft,
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- imported u..._-best
Fiv-

‘“JS
kept Htir»
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NOTICl
In the Matd 

Charlotte 
Brantford] 
Spinster, d 
NOTICE 1 

to Section sj 
S.O. 1914, Cl 
and pthers H 
agjainst thh. 
(Mae) Chari 
or about the 
ber, A.D., 191 

f Brinwt in th 
required, on 
March, 1918, 
or deliver to 
ministratrix J 
deceased, the 
surnames, adl 
the full partiJ 
claims, a stall 
and the natud 
held by them!

And take d 
mentioned dal 
trix will procl 
sets of the sJ 
parties entitle] 
only to the cl 
then have not] 
ministratrix vd 
■said assets or 
person or per 
notice shall nq 
her at the tiiq 

FleORENO 
Court 1 

Administratirii 
said Mary 

Dated at BrJ 
February, 191S]

FOF
OR E
Now is the til 

city or coun] 
$1000 for whitl 

housie street]
$1300 for good 

$200 down. 
$1400 for large 

mond St. 
$3200 for new 

Superior St. 
$1800 for

St. $200 cast] 
$1500 for 6 roo] 

Ave. A snap 
$4000 for a cho] 

veniences, on 
$1800 for 8 roq 

St. A bargan 
$8500 for 100 ac] 

and best of sc] 
$8500 for 100 ad 

good land, nd 
$6000 for 70 ac 

hank barns an] 
out of city. 

$10000 for 140
best of builc__
der cultivatior 
choice timber. 

$3200 for 52 acr 
rooms, bankt 
farm,, eight ml 

50 aerçs, frame 1 
bam, drive bai

G. W. B
61 Brant I

new

a<

rGH E

W. J. Bragg, a 
for sale by publî 
day next, Februai 
ior Street, Eagle 
at 1.30 p.m. The 

6-piece plush p 
table, first class ' 
sideboard, 4 H. B 
matched carpet, 
chair, extension 
coil heater, gas 
boggle, almost m 
7 yards stair car] 
15 yards carpet, B 
high shelf and re 
linoleum, 1 rocke 
blinds, screen c 
cradle, 2 bedrex 
dressers, commo 
iron crib, 6 cho
glassware, etc. 
On Thursday 
at 19 Superior; 
at 1.30 p.m. eli

TERM 
M. JAMES CH. 
W. J. BRAGG,
---------- ' r, ;,i

Bi
Tailor to th 

Man oi 
Agent for Jam

' Agent for 
Agent for Ae 
“Borsalino” a

;

L> -

312.

LINOOIjNC/ 
Sprifagfield, 111 

ervance of the 
tan Lincoln, boi

Ihg place of *

w

Kim

5 of the_> 
, tlon of former yea 

lags were, arrang

to honor the An» 
tice William R. I 
Preme; Court of ( 
O’Connor, Irish 
In Pariiament, we 
as speakers at

«P* -
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ms NOTICE TO CREDITORS -■ ■ v* ■: ■; ,•~»»v»»»v*vv»*»v»y»»»vv»v»wYOUNG BANKER BREAKS 
NEW.YORK TRADITION HAPPIEST MAN IN 

CANADA, HE MVS
TT

In tht Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Charlotte Baxter, late of- the city of h 
Brantford, in the County of Brant, I 
Spinster, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 

to Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.
$y.O. 1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors 
and others having claims or demands 
against thé. estate of the said Mary 
(Mae) Charlotte Baxter, who died on

. “ “e 

required, on or before the first day of that city has gone outside for a 
March, 1918, to send by post, prepaid pres‘dent> to Boston, in fact. Com- Ahead of Business
or deliver to the undersigned, the ad- write!”® °n-Fhi8i, fa<M„ x -C ',T0rb6s Ml ' Thayer 6rew even faster than 
ministratrix of the estate of the said 1 that it is quite uniq^ vîcéïffi f bahk" Fully a year ne6°tia- 

deceascd, their Christian names and dents are drawn to New York from tlons ^ere opened to merge the Mer- 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, all over the country, “wherever giant cbants’ National and 
the full particulars in writing of their, brains come to' the front—but presi- .Shawmut, than the largest bank In 
claims, a statement of their accounts, dents> no ” Continuing, Mr. Forbes Boston. Mr. Thayer was slated for 
and the nature of the security, if any, tells something of Eugene V. R. the presidency of the combination, a 
held by them. inayer, who thus smashes all prece- combination which would have given

•££, ÏEMÎ,‘H“ TTh»" .-.ly - B„- m 5SS2 VS? SMSTt

* S'rïï? &£??*• r Ph ‘n° ■ "'“.“s; ™de“'
£ ar oisrvsf £s ...ttïè iz ??™ s-«-only to the Claims of which she shall iciety devotee. He did not have to er tos duties noî nL -fT*6 v™y" 

then have notice, and that the said ad-1 W0lk for his living. But he was made idem but as the principal featured 
ministratrix will not be liable for the ot stern.er stuff. One of his forebears handling the Thayer estate*» exten- 
said assets or any part thereof to any g^ndfSr î̂ntéres> br?ught him frequent-
person or persons of whose claim foundwi th» 5rtt.t.T-K TTiyer’ ly into contact with New Xprk flnan- 
notice shall not have been received by of John E*! Thawr fe^Brrtthlr wY® ', Am6ng them was Albert H.
her at the time of such distribution. fn the 19th century a house which» is Jîe was Particularly inter- FLORENCE G. BISCOE, becLValraTeXs* "power whT£ „

Court House, Brantford, Nathaniel Thayer entered upon the having retard 1 S==nci^? t0 ’
Administratrix of the Estate of the building of railroads on a large scale that citv The MerMvlTtT-N Hwtb 

said Mary Charlotte Baxter. throughout the West. Thayer brains had kenyan accost Wthe^S 
Dated at Brantford this 5th day of and Thayer money contributed to the ‘ and MrPt Wiggin had not faPed +n 

February, 1918. Y creation and upbuilding of such notice how Mr Thayer’s bank had
roads as the Chicago, Burlington & - grown Moreover the two mer frntn Quincy, the Michigan Central, the time to «me Traiîraad re-Trganira- 
Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mem-1 ti'ons and the like 
phis. Later the Thayer firm became » w- , 5 J
Kidder, Peabody & Company, both LJ®1/, W,lgglnJial Problems o_" his 
Mr. Kidder and Mr. Peabody hav- ' t0 ,ve’ ?Ia bank was growing 
ing been trained in the Thayer ®no^?ousIy • Hls directorships, trus- 
house. iteeshlps, etc. were multiplying The

On September 27, 1881, anothersPre3Sure upon him was becoming 
Thayer was born, who was destined 1 rhlL aï!d„v?0re J?V6re 1 ,,Ana, th9 
to outgrow New England finance, and F,,a®e JjL8 c£aH,ma\nt; J ; HeP~ 
to become a figure of national 1m-1 >r°: had Passed theo allotte . span 
portance in the country's greatest TL.66, scofe year8 and ten, and 
financial centre. After attending .an^10“s t0 b3 relieved of some 
Groton school, young, Eugene Van Dt nis dutites.
Rensselaer Thayer went to Harvard.' Flexed for Chase Presidency 
where he took a healthy interest In “I looked around to size up all the 
football and other athletics he entera |_ltkely men I knew,” Mr Wiggin ex- 
ed the ancestral field. He started plained to me when I asked him how 
humbly enough, as a mail clerk with he came to pick Mr Thayer. "‘Both 
Curtis & Sanger, Boston note brok-.Mv. Hepburn and I felt the time had 
ers. After a training in this branch ! come to bring in a new president, a 
of the banking business, he entered younger man, and we both agreed 
the Thayer office. Here under the that Thayer was the one man we 
tuition of his long-headed uncle, Na- I wanted. It was natural and fitting 
thaniel Thayer, he gained insight In- that we should go to Boston, as the 
to thë handling of diverse interests. , Chase has always been closely iden- 
The Thayer fortune was not invested tilled with New England— as dur 
wholly in railroads, financial insti— j list of directors reflects. We were 
tutions, industrial corporations, man- aware of how Thayer had built up 
ufacturing plants, public utilities— the Merchants’ and we had come in- 
all had to be studied and handled, to contact with him repeatedly in 

Personality Pushes Him "On financial transactions.
„.™e StilLin*JÎ8JX^eS’ urnV “Thayer had two predominant 
Thayer manifested marked ability characteristics—modesty and long 
He was brought into contact with headedness. He is also I believe
Fntiand ^ ambitions. These qualities form a
England, and early had to learn how combination which Is bound to make
J. d??i Tmm aihge W/ms' To h,s!a bank grow, and also prosper—a 
notable ability he added a very ra- , bank sometimes grows without pros- 
gaging personality- - which enabled |perlngi you know. His personality 
him to make friends not only with i js remarkable. He wins otltor men, 
those of his_ own class; but with- all , -vyitH the result that be not only 
classes. He was the antithesis of |byild bu8iness, but can fire 
purse-proud He was modest, demo- ployees with enthusiasm.” 
cratic, cordial. Also he was a hard, Said Mr. Thayer wben questioned 
worker. I him: "Mr. Wiggin's offer came to
pression upon bus™ et! Boston that' hadmoving 
he was selectêd as president 6f the York. 1 h9ddnever been much in th! 
Merchants National Bapk. .tbat public eye, and had no vision of
a«?d,XfÆb »„ •«&

wiSSTSÛÏB'.m.SS£ ot5NI0fTtoth„ vo„ 

tors decided that young Eugene an d , y fAe»
Thayer was the man to purge it of chase-N^tioneD ”1 S°P “g the 
dry rot, and start it on a fresh lease Lbase NationaL 1 asked- 
of life.

He did.
When he took hold of it, at the 

end of 1911, it had less than $10,- 
000,000 deposits. When he left it 
deposits had touched $70,000,000— 
in six years, please remember.

"How did you go about building 
up the Merchants’ National?” I ask
ed Mr Thayer.

“Anyone could have done it,” he 
modestly replied. “Conditions were 
ripe for expansion. We. got in young
er men, we bought up the State Bank 
and the Bank of Commerce, and we 
went out and hustled for new ac
counts .
time to see those who called on us— 
no customer likes to feel that his 
banker is on edge to get him out be
cause of the press of other duties.
We always did business in the open,

The Foflowiag Properties Wffl Be SoM By 
MAIL AUCTION

FOR SALE\pets, Curtains, 
Linoleums FOR SATUE—A story and three 

quarters, seven roomed house 
on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
arid all conveniences. ^

FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St., good 
lot.

FOR SALE—Good house on 
Superior street, with very 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
on Rose Avenue.

For further particulars apply to

S. P. PITCHER & SON

il
:■Is Summoned to Presidency of New York Bank from Out

side—A Sketch of His Remarkable Career in 
the Financial World

by S. G. Read; Auctioneer, bids to be received up to and 
including Saturday the*16th of February, at 8 o’clock 
in the evening at oùr Exchange.

9 Stirling St., T 3-4 storey brick house, containing 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, hall, 3 bedrooms, clothes 

-closets, city water; small cellar.
130 and 134 Campbell St., in good manufacturing 

district, continguous to Brantford Oven and Rack Co., 
Buck Stove Co., Piano Case~Factory.

130 Campbell St. is fine 2 storey red brick residence 
with attic, reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
2 compartment cellar, 4 bed rooms, 3 clothes closets, 
toilet, electric chandeliers, furnace, city water, cistern. 
On premises is large stone barn 30x40.

134 Campbell St. is small rough cast dwelling. Land 
measures about 110x120 ft.

For particulars regarding bidding, apply at,our

“It’s All Because of What 
Tanlac Did for Me,” 

States Ward

“I tieyëve <1 rim the happiest man ; 
in all Canada to-day and I want tv j !

because of' 
me,” j 

at 2D # 
and is '

!

!
— the only 

way there Is any fun in doing busi
ness."

:
tell the public it’s all 
what this Tanlac has done fo 
said Henry Ward, who resides 

the National Batavia Avenue. Toronto,
employed by the Swift Canadian 
Company..

“Sometimes,” continued Mr War!, 
“when I stooped over a pain would 
catch me in the small of my hack, 
and- I could hardly - straighten up 
again. My kidneys were all out of 
order and disturbed me so I 
scarcely get any rest at night. My 
stomach was so out of fix that X 
couldn’t eat like other people, and 
for fifteen years I have simo'y suffer
ed torture. Many a moral.-g my back 
hurt me so bad and was so stiff that 
I couldn’t raise my head and I would 
Actually havè to roll out of bed. I 
have gonee to work hurting so bad 
that I could hardly drag along, and 
felt that I would be compelled to go 
back home. I have had to.quit work 
many times on account of my con
ditio», and last spring I got in such 
a bad shape X had to stop off for more 
than a week, and I can’t describe my 
suffering. Then my legs became af
fected. with something like rheuma
tism, and there were sharp cramping 
pains going through my muscles that 
made my legs feel like they were 
drawing double. Many a night I have 
had to crawl out of Wed, walk the 
floor and r»b to get relief from thos 
awful cramps, and I just tell ÿou 
was in misery nearly all the time.

“This Is just the fix I was in for 
fifteen years and while I doctored 
and tried nearly every kind of medi
cine recommended for such troubles, 
nothing did me any good until I be
gan taking Tanlac. Others said, so 
much about Tanlan helping them 
that I thought, I -might as well try 
it. So I did, and when I found that 
it was doing me good I kept on tak
ing it. I have taken six bottles now 
'and I can say it and tell the truth,
I am feeling better than I have in 
fifteen years. I am simply getting 
along fine, and have gained 6 pounds 
in weight, wfiieh I think Is wonder
ful for one of my age, as I am 64.
I haven't been bothered vrRh my 
stomach and kidneys since f, I took 
my,first bottle of . tTanlac, and I be
lieve these troubles are gone . for 
goofi.. All aignp of the rheumatism 
hav»,’.left me too. I’m not,constipa
ted more apd I feel stronger and 
tnorf. vigorous, than I hqve In many 
years,. • I certpjnly am,.fiappy over 
my wonderful .relief, agd I think 
it nothing i butjrigh^ that I should 
tell ahou t,,!’,It,,, fo%,j the benefit of
others. *rj>.. , ,r/>

Tanlac,.1?. sold jin , Brantford by 
Milton Hi, Bobfirtspn.à Co., Lt 1., 
in Parisi byij|*®s IrfdiL Jn Mt. Ver
non byriritiH Yoemans arid in Middle- 
pc 11 by , William-litefrMe a

> .yr------
uiv- SCHUBERT GWOIR 

Tuesday. February^ 1,8th will see 
the performance in the j3j?»nd Opera 
Howe by the Schubert ifihoir of Sir 
Edward Elgar’s great" ,war trilogy, 
“The Spirit of England^” Nothing 
so grilling and impressive, has ever 
been heard in our city. The unpre
cedented sale of tickets shows that 
miisical Brantford Is alive to the Im
portance of the event, and it is safe 

Serve Patrons Squarely to say will be deeply impressed by
Mr. Thayer smiled as he replied: its presentation, The work is rich in

“I have no notion that 1 can teach LuoM.I L LntS
New York anything about banking. j
All It know is that a bank must first, S? h2^f=m ïfg
last and all the time serve its eus- ^ j the heroism of our
tom ers to the limit of its ability, ®Ple°dld ™?n- i® a sermon In 
that it must treat everybody right. ™U8 C by tbe, ,iivin6 British
By treating your old customers pro-
perly, they will bring In new ones. £or.uher55?t time In Canada.

“I have found durin- my limited Altb«ugh the Trilogy Is the Star 
experience that the only worthwhile number, there, are many other corn- 
way to run a bank or any other bust- SS8iB?f8 iPb® ferformed lncludlng 
neBs is to be perfectly open and above BIgalf „„ ? a 5r„
board. Played this way, the game di_ar,ck and_ Percy _ Grainger s_ Irish 
is worth playing. It wouldn’t be Sketches, by tjhe Toronto Orchestra, 
worth playing any other way.’” a” Hawaiian; Cantata by Dore, the 

I have met many successful men, Chmrnhta1 by . Bortitiansky,
many rich men. Some of them, un- ?nd a Çr8?le ^?Lby A1?ert Jo.r' 
fortunately don’t seem to be able totdan’ t0o™any ‘n
forget that they have been success-1?^ ®!lsy » Pv5ft ’
ful or that they are rich. I know no S?,
one who possesses a more attractive mak® appf®fr
personality than Mr. Thayer. His a“fe’,a^d îl1,1, 8l°g„tah®,?n „ir 
smile does not bear the earmarks ot nUmErs SM wUl rink a Can

adian Song Cycle, “Summer 
orles,” composed by Mr. Higgins, 
the conductor of the Schubert Choir. 
The Cycle contains three songs (a)
At Daybreak: (b) A Twilight Lulla
by; (c), The Glorious Suh. Those 
who have heard it speak in high 
praise of its startlingly musical qual
ifies, and have been greatly impress
ed by its arresting rhythm arid 
fine melodic treatment. Sung by a 
ringer of Miss Shepherd ”s cajjbre, it 
is sure to receive, a sÿmapthetic and 
artistic interpretation.

The dbheert will commence 
promptly at eight o’clock, and all 
ticket holdérs are requested to be In 
their seats at lëast five minutes be
fore the hour, as the doors, will be 
closed at the commencement of the 
first number, rind will not be reopen
ed until It iâ côncluded.

Linens— 
wels, 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneer
I.

3

23? ■Nrcould

agency.

). T. BURROWSS. G. Read & Son The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Office Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

IHouse Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972

m II hls

129 Colbome St
!
I

?FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery1 ri

Now is the time to buy a home in 
city or country on small capital

$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal- 
housie street.

$1300 for good house, Ontario Street. 
$200 down.

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phohe 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

\

?

$1400 for large house, 9 rooms, Drum
mond St.

$3200 for new two-storey red brick; 
Superior St.

$1800 for new cottage, 6 rooms, Ruth 
St. $200 cash.

$1500 for 6 room cottage, on Park 
Ave, A snap.

$4000 for a choice red brick, all 
veniences, on Albion St.

$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 
St. A bargain.

$8500 for 100

i
We Offer, Subject to 

Acceptance
! GOLD BONDS

OF
PROVINCE OF 

ONTARIO
Maturing 1928

TO YIELD
6 PER CENT.

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

1

MACHINE 46Prices con-

:e; pure linen,

choice buildings 
and best of soil, South of Burford. 

$8500 for 100 acres, best of buildings 
good land, near Mt. Pleasant 

$6000 for 70

. $7.00 
L $8.50

acres
TO GUARD HONOR

OF “KID BROTHER”
;

I ËÉÉiÉHÉlia i IS : ■4 ■ ■ lÉfeirGs
■

MARKETSacres, brick house, fine 
bank bams and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

$10000 for 140 acres, 4 miles from city 
best of buildings, clay loam, all un
der cultivation, except 14 acres of 

timber- Easy terms.
$3200 for 52 acres brick cottage, six 

rooms, bank-bafn' 32k60. A cheap 
farm, eight miles from city. P

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank 
bam, drive barn, $4200.

G. W. HAVILAND
Brant St., Brantford.

Phone 1530

Necessary to Kill Gunman 
Who Taught Lad to Be 

Hold-up Man
Our office will comply 
the order of the Fuel . 
trailer, but telephone to 
sidctice (Bell) 561.

withpHED PIL-
BES 65c EA.

Con-Grain
Baled Hay .. .. 
Hay ..
Oats ;. ...
Bye .................
straw,-haied 
Wheat .. .... 
Barley..............

re-
-:i,“Jack” Littlefield and Prior J.
-Kelly, who slew Gfeorge Brown, 
highway robber and ex-convict after 
he had led astray Littlefield’s “kid 
brother,” were exonerated by a 
coroner’s jury at Chicago. Upon 
their release, Littlefield, who was 
shot during the fray, with Brown, 
was assisted, back to the hospital by 
Kelly and Ms wound dressed.

The “kid brother,” Edward Little
field, whose initiation as a hold-up 
man toy Brown, was the cause of 
the trouble, is held on chargea of 
robbery.

“He made a hold-up man nut of 
my kid brother and then he shot 
me and I fought him,” was Little
field's simple explanation, as ae be
gan hls story before the coroner’s 
jury.

Brown entered the Presbyterian _ . .
Hospital on the night of Januai/ 13 ®abb°» badk trim 48
with a bullet wound In hls neck. back •; *•• •£ 45
He died several days later, refusing bol:Ing‘ .*“• • 15
to disclose the names of the men Beer heart, each .. . .0 25 
who shot him. On the secret ail- “eeJ> roast, lu. .
vice of a woman, Littlefield and Beer, hind» ..... ,
Kelly were found, the former In the «likens, dressed.
Park avfenue hospital; where he was Ducks 
suffering from a bullet wound. 2®ese......................

Briown had been the chum of Chickens, live ...
Harry Lindrum, now under sentence £ry salt pork, lb . ...0 30 
of death in the county Jail, convict- Fresh Pork carcase. .0 21
ed of the murder of * Policemm Fresh pork....................0 26
Patrick Tierney. It was Lind ram i Bogs, live......................0 17
himself facing death on the scat- Beef kidneys, lb ,. .. 0 16
fold, who bemoaned the fate of Pork kidneys .. .. ..0 18

Lamb .. .. .... .,0 30 
Sausages, beef .„ ..0 20
Sausages, pork . . ..0 28
moked shoulder, lb.. 0 35

Veal, lb..................... .. .0 25
Veal, carcass .*. .. . .0 25

o£ Hemstitch- 
tses (circular) 
ial at

0 3$■ 5»?
1

can
em- J. S. Dowling & Co0 j

65c 0 2 10 
00 1 00

Vegetables
Beans, quart................ 2
Cabbage, dozen .... 6
Cabbage, head ............ 0
Carrots, basket .... 4
Onions, basket .... 4
Celery ............................. 0
Onions, bushel . . .. 00
Onions, bag ..

N
SO LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSIE 81. 
Office Plume 1376 and 12TB, AatS m 

Bvealns Pbeee MS

00

O. 50CHCfCE FURNITURE 
SALE 50

07
W. J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction on Thurs
day next, February 14th, at 19 Super
ior Street, Eagle Place, commencing 
at 1.30 p.m. The following goods:

6-piece plush parlor suite, parlor 
table, first class velvet-tone rug; oak 
sideboard, 4 H. B. diners, 15 yards of 
matched carpet, large upholstered 
chair, extension table, parlor cook, 
coal heater, gas heater, wicker baby 
buggie, almost new; 5 yds. linoleum, 
7 yards stair carpet, kitchen table, 
15 yards carpet, happy thought range, 
high shelf and reservoir, 12 yards of 
linoleum, 1 rocker, cushion, curtains, 
blinds, screen door, lawn mower, 
cradle, 2 bedroom suites, complete ; 
dressers, commodes, toilet set, child’s 
iron crib, 6 choice pillows, dishes, 
glassware, etc.
On Thursday Next, February 14th., 
at 19 Superior Street, Eagle Place, 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No

TERMS CASH.
M. JAMES CHARTER, Proprietor.
W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer.

Parsnips, basket .... 
Potatoes, bus. .

‘Potatoes, basket
Potatoes, bag ...............
Turnips,, bushel . '. ..0 40

50
20

00
35
7560 . THE .65 70kt. mena.50 183. Robt Marshall 

le guest,; at the home 
J- W. Marshall. He 
old friends in t/fe

edealf and son. E&- 
‘ week end in Bi ant

ics and daughter, 
Alph Miles, spent 

the home of hrir 
i. Hammond.

Archie Wills fy 
pent Sunday at ttoe 
rents, Mr. and Mjffi,

ley of BrantforeC 
ay with his motheÿr.
!. Wallace Ryder? 
th Mi-, and Mre. Jdp

Fred Hamraond, Off 
pent Sunday hcrië;

Wm. Hartley, N6VK 
lunday here with

vn and son Robbie, 
me in the West ofr 
lending the past

r
50
43

D. L. & W. 
Scranton CoalIt 60

,75. x..
« IS?0

O r »
We tried always to have

1

m w1 EST.

SBü? m
y

SBrown, ■ . ‘
“Ain’t it tough,” he said. And he 

sent $5 to buy flowers for Ms dead 
pal.”

“Kelly and I had been working 
for the Northwestern railroad, 
shovelling snow," said Littlefield.
describing the- events which led to CHICAGO MARKETS
the killing of Brown. “On the day By Courier Leased Wire 
before the shooting we collected our CMcago. Feb. 13. — Cattle re* 
l>ay $3.50 for the day, and went to ceipts 6000; market strong; beavers 
the Columbia saloon. $8.40 to *13.80; stockera feeders

“We played cards in the >aik 17.20 to $10.26; cows, heifers, $6 - 
room for a while and then Brown 30 to $11; calves $8.50 to $14.00; 
and my kid brother Eddie came la. hogs, receipts 26,000; market
They had been drinking and the lad strotig; light, $16.60 to $-16.20;
showed me a gun and told me him mixed $15.60 to $16.20; heavy $15,- Amsterdam Fëb 12 —Germai* 
and Brown had pulled some stick- M to $16.20; rough $16.50 to $15,- n. I a l -, L 
ups. I got up and took the gun 66-; pigs $12.25 to $14.85; bulk of and ItuBSlan delegates at PrirOgrad,
away front the kid. Brown got sales $15.75 to $16.10; sheep, ra- according to a dispatch from Ber-i
nasty and tried to start something, ceipts 7000; market strong; wethers tin, have signed an agreement call-.
I sent the kid home. $9.75 to $12.20; lambs, native, 1n„ for th. „ar]loat

“Ketiy and! played cards until! 413.75 to $17._^_ patrtetionof mnfTt
o clock and then we went to a res- , ■ - . ../ patrmtion or prisoners of war unfit
taurant. Brown canto in and cat TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. for military service. Owing to trams- 

at Kel]y,and me- but we «r Courier teased wire portation difficulties In Russia,
GOT HANNA S GOAT. a.nyth,ng’ E? yreilt Toronto, Feb. 13.—The trade at slderable delays are expected,

Bv Couriei liYiriird M’lrr and Brown followed. When we got ,i,„ v --------—TWrato Frib 12—W n Tiilev a*!FOS* ^he streets I sriys to Kelly- the Vai<>n Stee* Yards was a little . , - ........K.?.!ritW gowrlLen^cbunsel S g6t th,at gun OB bV to il brighter this morning. Prices steady: ~
D. B. Hanna over some bumtiy plac- add 8k°ot us in the Thera was a steady run of cattle,
rig in hie fourth- day on the stand be- badk- That guy s a killer arid Pin Hogs steady. Receipts 512 cStthlad SÎ proceah M? nof ^ hé 95 calve=- »l| hogs, and 95 eht^v
thfrd ric^Sdent more“miahle6 o» 8h?ts 4SÊ ««». ®>»ort cattle, choice, $12 to

At the dtimax, Mr.Hanna, who Is _. sald: ®lv« me' that gun $12.50; bulls $9 to $10.50; butcher
not a„ small man, strode back and SSrffini tÏÏP1 Eddte<" and t rafeà <*'>-;— «•> • - -
forth, rhtsed hie voice in protest at f,ave 1 t0 htot. Then I started for
wfihaft Mr. Tilley was placing on the bto I “f,de,.a move ro--' his
rédord, and e^en -knocking an Inoffen- A?? I y.T 8at,sNi:1
slve chair ,about in 'hls angry agita- wl*b makfhg my kid brother a stlek-
tton. Sir William Meredith had^fib- -ZTioaZ*?you twant now. *
ally to sit upon him remalnd him ^,.oyufrf™ade a move at me and 1

r.‘îSE«
,*rE..":î.‘„T"ür£r u,«SnruKi

fJT,lf„$^baîpns "^ lhe d?Jd”

MB
1 ■...

reserve.
■H2

f -A ED DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY

28 ...■m.irhiltm36artificiality. His democratic man
ner is not forced. Mem- -

.16

Bioadbent IHOUNDING UP DESERTERS 
By C ourier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13. —Reports 
received here indicate that the work 
of the special police, in charge of the 
enforcement of the Military Service 
Act. is proceeding generally without 
serious difficulty. Defaulters under 
the act are being rounded up, not 
merely in Quebec, but in every mili
tary district.

Captain Douglas Kerr, who has 
charge of the ‘branch of the Domin
ion police dealing with military 
vice defaulters, has appointed 
spectors in each district.

3 •'
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underweqr 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHOfiJE 312. MARKET ST.

st'm
1•>:ss. ... ■ - .........................................-

REPATRIATE 'PRISONERS,17 jewelled Re1 
ady’s and a Gent’S 
ty free at BuIter’S
atch for announces 
paper.

If peevish, feverish and sick, give 
“California Syrup of Figs.”

By Coarler Leased Wire : 'M

i■ ■ v: Mother! Your child isn’t naturally 
‘ cross and peevish. See if tongue 's 
coated ; this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels-’need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full 
of cold, breath brid, threat sore, does
not eat, sleep or act naturally, has LM-mtCE FOOD CONTROL 
stomach.ache, diarrhoea, remember By Courier Leased Wire 
a gentle liver and Bowel cleansing Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—At a meet- 
should always be the first treatment *n8 of thé local food committee, the 
given. following resolution was , adopted

ield, the lasti Nothing equals '‘California Syrup and telegraphed to H. B. Thomp- 
rtyred Presi- Of Figé” for children’s ills; give a Controller:

teaspoonfui and to m , few hours all *? ? the
Instead of the exhaustive célébra- tlle Coul : waste,-Boar.a“d ,f^ per and efficient enforcemebt oniSî 

tlon of former years two mass meet ™en!*nS foo<1 which ifi rlogged U food control regulations, the Depart
ings were arranged for This aftor-' ! ^ b0Ve!8 passes 0U, 6t^he 8y8^ ment of Justice should notify all 
noon and to-night in the State Ar- ! ^n/0" bave a. 1,WeJ11,.aDd, play[al provincial and civic authorities that 
senal. Canada and Ireland united ehnd a8ain . All children !ove this . it shall be their duty to^provide nia- 
to honor the American hero Jus- harmless’ dehoioua frmt laxative,” 1 chinery by which such regulations 
tice William R Riddell of the <?,, and n never faîl» to eflect a Bond can be enforced, and that the De- 
preme Court of Ontario’ and r P ■ “inside” cleansing. Directions for partment of Justice bear the 
O’Connor, Irish Nationalist leader bables- children of all ages and Pense thereof.” 
in Parliament, were on the program Brown-ups are plainly on the bottle.
as speakers at to-night’s meeting. Keep u handy in your home. A «ttuwo

------------ -♦ .— -------- little given to-day saves, a rick child ..
- to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask- wlmue»» ra aa3M<:k rua on one

«tFiE?caH«°ry ss.-ssæ -

°As tori a- «i"

ser-
in-

LINOOLNQ' birthday:
Sprihgfield, 111., Feb. 12.—Ob

servance of the birthday of Al-ra- 
hlm Lincoln, born 109 
took a more popular turn than far 
many years in Spfj 
resting place o£ the 
dent.

coiri
> »

years ago.
By .

2 ' ^ ^t out.
;, northi

the
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m, mto $10.*25; butcher,' cows, cliafca,
$8.75 to $10.25; fiiedium, $7.35 to ers 
$8; canners, $5.85 to $6; bulk, ’ 
$7.30 to $8.75j feeding steers, $3.50 
to $9.50;
$8,75
choice, each, $90 to $140; s 
ero, $oo to ‘ $tt«;
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cost to ,
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PLOWMEN’S

. Ex-Warden 
from Toronto, 
the annual m 
mal Plowmen 
mougïï" a strol 
Woodstock (fl 
bourg and Orij 
hold the match 
the dates to b 
IS. Mr. Rose 
director and v 
executive.

INTERESTED
“Mr. Leslie q 

formerly chief] 
Department, is 
to-day. Mr. Fl 
ested in the da 
industry in We 
confident that 
rolls around M 
Wluch in use fol 
called on many 
tjhe city.”—Guel

~ WT. ANDREW’S 
' The Young pj 

Ana rev/’s Presbj 
ajt the home 
Marlboro St.. Ml 
President, Mr. d 
in the chair, thd 
form of a musia 
ing. The prograd 
contributed by 1 
Mr. W. Millard 
Miss B. Simons 
members of the I 
and was enjoyed 
this, Rev. Mr. ] 
regular short tal 
ihg. Refreshmenl 
a very enjoyable] 
to a close by thd 
tional Anthem. 1

THEATRE OW1
t Theatre ownei

Canada affected 
ihg down order 
q£ closing eitlie 
Tuesdays, accov 
maae by the fl 
tfoiler to-day. M 
billiard and pod 
ever, have to d 

x commencing on 
lias been repred 
Controller that ] 
très havihg cod 
panies for shod 
might be more a 
being forced to 
than on Tuesday\

/
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excellent showing.
It was a pleasing statement which 

Provincial Treasurer McGarry 
able to make yesterday to the On
tario House.

Tira Hearst Government Is giving 
a business administration in 
sense of that term, and the., record 
for the past year shows that ordin
ary receipts exceeded ordinary ex
penditures by the handsome 
Plus of $1,7x01,374. There xyas an 
outlay of some $10,000,000 on 
capital account, but of this $5,000,- 
000 only was borrowed, and 
money was put to good purpose, in- 
eluding $5 700,000 
Electric, $2,000,000 to pay off loan, 
$410.000 for the T. N. O. Railway 
and so on. In the disturbance which 
followed during the first year of the 
war, there was a delicti of $697,000, 
but as matters steadied down ini-

THB COURIER «■MO SEWS Recepjion to

Wf
Published by The Brantford Courier Lim

ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousie 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates : By carrier, $4 a year; by mall to 
British possessions and the United 
States, $3 per annum.

GUESS?
was

Continued frbifl jjftgo dne 
Following is the addrêes 

was made by Mrs. Hoags: —
Shakespeare has said: “There is 

a tide xiu the affairs of men which 
taken at th-a flood, leads on to for
tune.” Ladies and Gentlemen, it 
teems to me that this Is the flood
lit in the affairs of this church, 
and if we do but “carry on” the en
thusiasm displayed here to-night. 1 
predict a very bright future for 
Alexandra Church,

We are here to-night to welcome 
to our midst tt># Rev. Mr' Okie, our 
new pastor. Mr. Oke conies from a 
large city congregation, whose lost- 
is our gain, ar.d more recently he 
comes from - the “Battlefield of 
Flanders.” His experiences gained 
there must eminently fit him to cope 

succssfully with 
conditions; conditions 
church must be prepared to face if 
she is to hold the men who will 
soon be returning to our city. The 
church to-day must gv-t into closer ; 
touch with the social problems of 
life. Under Mr Oke’s guidance this 
people should be well “quipped to 
do their share in the friture recon
struction of society, which must in
evitably fofltiw this waiv 

For Mr. Oke I bespeak the 
kindliest ~ thoughts. most en
couraging words and thoughtful 
acts of the entire • congregation.' 
May we always be fbund in 
places ip God's House on the Sab
bath Day. This is'-one of " the kind
liest acts which a minister can re
ceive at the hands, of his people.

Differences' may arise / between 
pulpit and pew, but let us remember 
that as yet neither the pulpit nor 
the pew has attained perfection. Let 
us be tolerant. Let us* get some of- 
the spirit so nicely'portrayed by the, 
poet, when he sâ.ys:
Then gently sçan your brother man,
„ Still gentler sister woman.
Thd' they mâÿ“gang a; kennen Wrang 

To step asjde is human, 
d am sure 1 vciice the sentiments of. 

every one, present when 1 wish for 
'Mr. Oke every joy, every success in 
his ministry among the good people 
of Alexandra.

Mrs. George GTomar was the 
companist of the evening.

BEMI-WEEKLT COURIER—-Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at SI 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
United States 60 cents extra for postage.
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How Long Will a Watch Run
sur-

Nlrht........ 458
Bight ..,.8056 V

1*3' Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Feb. 12—In Introducing 

the fourth ’war budget” of Ontario 
in the Legislature this 
Hon. T. XV, McGarry 
treasurer, said:

“A statement of th’3 first year of 
the war, a review of the year 191V- 
:4 discloses the fact that there was 

a deficit of $697,928.58. As ex
plained at the time by me, that de
licti was due partly to the refusal 
of certain companies to pay taxes 
:md Partly to thy fact that-wo had

Wednesday, Feb. 13th, 1918 !
the

How long will a new high grade Regina 
Watch run on one winding. The Regina 
Watch, in lady’s or gent’s size, is a hand- 
somé, high grade movemerit, 17-jewelled, 
in the best gold-filled case. If you can 
guess how long it will run we will give this

THE SITUATION afternoon:
provincialThe German papers are not jubilat

ing to any great extent over the Rus
sian peace. They seem to fear Trot- 
zky and also the fact that chaotic 
conditions in the new Republic may 
at any moment lead to a new turn 
in the wheel. However these tilings 
may be they do not alter the fact provement became marked, with the 
that with Russian demobilization on following results as to ordinary re- 
all fronts the position of affairs in ceipts over ordinary expenditure: — 
the language of Lloyd George in a V 914-15

for Hydro-
V

y
most after-war 

which the

“Regina” Watch
Absolutely FREE

expended the sum of $294,000 '"n.
advances for flour for Great Britain 
and the Belgian people.

<
----- $ 271,370
-----  1,134,996
-----  1.751,374

“In the following fiscal year, that 
1914-15 (the first full year of 

the Hearst administration) we were 
able to announce a surplus of ordin
ary receipts over ordinary expendl- 
lures of $271,370.

Last year, when presenting the 
financial sheet for the fiscal year 
3 915-16, there was announced “the 
greatest surplus that 
namely, $1,134,996.74

speech yesterday, has “become very 1915-16 
much more menacing." However, 1916-17 
the confidence seems ito be general, in 
high quarters that tile allies are in 
excellent shape to withstand the 
threatened German offensive on the 
West front.

r$3,157,740
Lands, Forests and Mines, suc

cession duties, and motor licenses 
bave figured largely in the advance 
totals. In the matter of succession 
levies it is gratifying to notice that 
the sum of $112,390 was remitted 
on soldiers’ estates.

In thy matter of the Workmen's 
Compensation Act the sum of $2,- 
913,000 was so paid in 1917 as com
pared with $2,011,000 the previous 
year, while the Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission now has fifty institutions 
under its charge in thy Province, 
with six thousand returned men 
having been placed in suitably posi
tions. In the matter of patriotic 
appeals Mr. McGarry showed that 
Ontario had subscribed during the 
year practically as much as all the 
other provinces pht together, viz., 
$15,253,000"; the rest of Canada 
$17,208,000.

It will thus be seen that in this, 
ns in other respects, good old On
tario still continues to lead the way.

Read the Particulars. There is no Catch:
In order to call special attention to the Regina Watch we will give 
one each, lady’s and gentleman’s, to the first persons guessing 
nearest how many hours, minutes and seconds the Regina will 
run in one winding.

ourLenine and Trotzky in their 
ficial statement with reference to the 
conclusion of peace state that Ger
man terms were rejected but that 
the decision was reached not to tight 
because.

“We

of- had been,”

“And now. I have the honor to 
present the report of our finances 
tor. the fiscal year 1916-17.
’ng that year, you will perceive 
Statement No. 1, which is before 
you, our total

Dor-

will not, 
must not continue a war begun by 
Czars and ’capitalists in alliance with 
Czars and capitalists. We will 
and we must not continue to. be at 
war with the Germans and Austrians 
-"workmen and peasants like 
selves.”

cannot,. and ordinary receipts 
amounted to $18,269,597.23,

total ordinary expenditures 
were $16,538,222.64, leaving a net 
surplus on thy. year’s operations 
r mounting to $1,751,374.59.

Not only have we the greatest 
surplus
house, but we have, in addition, re
duced the net debt by $1,216,301.VO 
•md we have expended on capital 
account $5,1 h5,000 in excess of the 
amount borrowed for 
poses.
capital .-mount the sum of $10,155,- 
245.35. Our total borrowings 
$5,000,000 out of ordinary 
and the balance carried over from 
last year.

and
our

not On Friday, Feb. 22nd., at 8 a.m., Mr. W. B. Preston and Mr. 
J. A. Powell, will wind the 2 watches and they will be placed 
in our show window where they can be seen by anyone. 
Coupons have been prepared, and all that is necessary is that 
you call at our -store and register your guess. To the first 
lady and gentleman who guess, the nearest to the actual 
hours, minutes and seconds the watches will run the Regina 
Watch will be freely presented.

our- ever announced fn this

is It possible that the members 
of the Bolsheviki do not realize that 
by their course they are playing the 
game of the biggest and most 
sparing Czardom that the world has 
ever
have more intelligence than 
and the only influence is that they 
are trading on the credulity of their 
followers with the utltmate object 

for a price—of playing completely 
into the hands of the Kaiser 
war lords.

these pur- 
ARogvtbdr we expended on

ac-
un-

GOOD DIGESTIONwere 
revenuesseen attempted ? Surely they

that. To be able to eat Wh4t you want 
and to digest it .property, .is a price
less blessing. Good digestion is not 
appreciated until you lose it. Then 
you cannot afford to experiment, foi 
strong medicines are hard on weak 
stomachs.,.If you have, indigestion fjo 
not be persuaded into-believing ypu 
can cure yourself by -the tiee.pf pre
digested ÿpods or so-called sterajpeh 
tonics. Tijere is not . tonic . for30the 
stomach that is not a toiric for ev.ery J 
part, of thp, body. It is, through tthe I 
blood thatfjthe stomach gets its. (pow- 

to assimilajte and digest fogd, and 
“Reverting to tire last financial i tJ?e rgqes tq ev<y;y part of,

year, let me point out, too, that the tlle bodI' .imprqftreipgnt rin its
surplus could have been larger than <;'oad,ltlon not oifly, results, in streng- 
that which we have reported had then’ng ,the à,w'nigch, b^ pyêry’or- 
wy less.generous to-the-needy
war objects. Last year ws received dlge?- I1rom the provincial war tax tire sum ^OItr 11 " n i i}Y. add I

asks what of $2,050,128.39 and we expended ?'ou,‘are tre™bIeil w™ sbur^rteings j

Stisr - “ feiviSï
d'icine tba#fje^y sufferér from sipm- 
ach troubli? eftould try it. You -xt'ill 
soon know,that joy of good digestion and better health in o^
ways if you give this medicine la fair I 
trial.

You can get Dr. Wtoiams’ Pink 
PiOls through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a -box or six] 
bbxes for $2.50 from The Dr Wil-[ 
Rams' Medicine O»;, Brockville, (

No Guess will be Accepted after 10 
o’Clock Saturday Mofning, Feb. 23Of this sum of $10,000,000. $5,- 

700.000 for Hydro-Electric, 
$410,000 for T. and N. O. Railway 
and $2,000,900 to pay off a loan. 
Po, on the whole, our capital 
penditure outside of these parti
cular items was very considerably 
reduced.

‘‘It is rather gratifying to note 
that in the last three years we have 
a surplus to our credit amounting 
to $3,157,753.36.

was
jNOTES AND COMMENTS.

Do your very best by the Patrio
tic Fund if you want to be able to 
iook returned soldiers in the face.

•**•**
Uncle Sam is going to place an 

coder for the c.irrying of mails by 
aeroplane between the big cities in 
or dvr to save time. Letter go.

Kipling’s size up of Russia as a 
bear that walked like a man, doesn't 
seem to he so far off after all.

The Calgary Herald 
has become of the 
man who used to contenÇ that wo
man’s place was in the home. He’s 
probably hiding under the bed.

Some of those people who talk 
about /lie desirability of 
lured gas oncy more, seem to have 
forgotten th*’ fact that coal 
large item in connection with the 
same. "

and his iex-

The French by a daring raid were 
enabled to penetrate to the village of 
Alincourt on the Lorraine

The contest is absolutely free to everyone, and no one is put un
der any obligation whatèver. The sole idea is to impress perman
ently on your mind the fact that Regina Watches are of such per
fect and guaranteed reliability. We furnish a 3-year guarantee 
with a list of dealers attached, and offer this dealers’ service to 
each purchaser. '.

/%
front

It is significant that (for six days 
there 'has been no direct word from 
Petrograd and an

I er
uprising there 

against the Boiehevikis is considered 
as one of the possibilities 
silence. .

of this "’1 ,ifrno r*,fi :B - é ■

CULLER BROS
1:

In the matter of speeding up 
Canadian food production the Dom
inion government has purchased 
thousand tractors and has

one 
an op

tion on one thousand more, the same 
to 'be re-eold to farmers at cost price 
'plus the freight.

Dr.

JEWELLERS. , 1116-118 COLBORNE STREET“I desire to givs consideration 
first to the receipts for the last fis
cal year and an explanation of the 
extremely large revenue which we 
have been able to collect. You will 
see by the statement that thy, first 
item to which attention ought to be 
drawn is that tif receipts 
lands, forests and min'ae depart
ment, amounting to $3,579,196.06. 
In the fiscal year 1915-16 our total 
receipts from this branch of the 
government were $1,860.557.37; so 
that thyre is an apparent increase 
of $1,718.638.69. This is principally 
accounted for by the fact that last 
year we received $lt366.89Sfz from 
the nickel tax, made up of arrears 
for 1915-3 6, $530.110, and taxvs f'T 
1916-17—$836,782.

r ; :

HOSPITAL NEEDS.
A hospital is one public 

ience with regard 'Fo which there 
no scrimping if the needs of the suf 
fering are to be sufficiently and ef
ficiently looked after.

manufac-
ing, which has been sent to Ger
many, while food stuffs, wherever ^ . 
found also are sent away by offi
cers. The city of Trigesimo has 
been pillaged of leather and copper 
and the church bells there have 
been taken away. Italian prisoners 
working , on roads for the Austüo- 
Germans are reported to be under
fed and forced to subsist on tne 
carcasses of horses.

325B5conven- 
can MBis a rTujss

<&r mto idSl^er 004mm
WORDS OF A I'lNE FLAVOR.

d > That was 'only a year ago. To-day 
you can hardly pick up 

^Without seeing it in an 
.merit or a headline. To-morrow it 
may be in the dictionary, but no 
longer {in meat’s mouths, praises Tie' 
Perhaps the day after to-morrow, 
after'it has rested, we may be able 
to use it again.

For the rest is good for words as 
well as for people.

from

******
The food controller wants the 

people to *eat more onions. In this 
regard it should 
that in onion there is strength as 
wall as union.

Those in charge of the Brantford 
institution continually exercise 
the care Which is at all possible in 
the matter of outlay and in this re
gard a comparison with other 
establishments abundantly 
strates that the Cost per capita is riot 
in any sense on an extravagant bas
is. However, with the coet of every
thing so - continually enhanced, and 
with medical supplies in particular 
reaching most abnormal figures, the 
upkeep

all
be remembered SPOKT ARRANGEMENTS

At the regular supper of the 
High School club list night at the bave!
J-„„M ; ?",A”J^fore, 4he «roups We were talking the other dav 
ra^emeentsfwerebmad6eUfoyr thTco^H^f^J woman' ““ S1'aci°U8 ^ 

toi S roP„erf0Ut

XttVSSSSSSitL
ing with the local boys . *> Tho pro- ' °m.ai ’ ,, ®a d , anolher"
gram of games is as follows: Indoor , what a dtfferenoa between those
baseball, teams of eight, L. Buck- L w°. wcr.ds", ,
borough, capt. ; juvenile basketball. * Ttle word gentlewoman,’ I think, 
L. Smith, capt. ; éollfegiate basket- !las a personality. While the 
ball, G. Whittaker. Cant.' volley word “lady” has a flavor of cheap- 
ball, teams of eight, 1 B. ^Kitchen, r’ess- It S-’eins to fit into such sen- 
capt. ; four man track relay, Keith, tences as “Pm just as much a lady 
Middlemissi- Capt. After 'the' games, as her.” Can one imagine “I’m just 
refreshments will be served before as much a gentlewoman as her?” 
the Hamiltoh boys leave at 4 p.m.

XVhat a lot of flavor words
such 

demon-
a paper 
advertise-

t HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COM)

FLOOD THREATEN CINCY.
Cincinnati. O., Feb. 12—With the 

river at this point showing a stage 
of CO.5 feet early to-day and 
tinning to rise, rivermen contend 
that only the breaking of the ice 
gorge below this city can save it 
irom a disastrous flood. The Uni
ted States weather forecaster has 
announced that the water will go 
above 65 feet if the dam holds. This 
will be fifteen feet above the danger 
line and will inundate a large arc-a 
of ground -on both the Ohio and 
Kentucky sides of the river. Already 
the lowlands of Cincinnati and 
about on» fourth of the city of 
Newport, Ky., are under water, 
bpt relief measures have been 
prompt and this, coupled with mod
erate weather has reduced the suf
fering to the very minimum among 
ihe stricken families. The Gorge 
has been slowly melting in places 
and is expected to break at any time.

Mrs. Basil Hawkins and little 
daughter, Fern, Brantford, were vis
itors with Mrs. Daniel Maniex.— 
Caledonia Sachem.

“The second item of interest >. 
hat of motor licenses. In 1916 we 

received $639,987.09; in 1917 tht-se 
amounted to $930,753, 
crease of $290,765,91. 
able gentlemen are aware-, the gov
ernment feel that so soon as the 
war is over, these largely In 
revenues derived "from motor licen
ses should be used in the comple
tion of modern highways.

con-

U**w»>*++**$**+&+****+**

Instant rblief—no waiting. Ÿoùr 
Jagged nostrils open right up; the ait 

oassages of vour head clear and yoti CM 
ureatlic freely. No more hawking, snuf* 
ding,_-blowing, headache, dryness. N#: 
slniggling lor breath at night; youf 
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream < 
Balm from your druggist now? Apply 
a little of this"1 fragrant, antiseptie,' 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage, of'th# 
bead, soothes ' the inflamed or swollen 
mucous membrane and relief comes is* 
stantly.

It’s just fine. Don 
cold or nasty

...............

or an in- 
As honoris 'becoming more

and more expensive, 
fact

As a matter oJ 
the Amount paid by the public 

ward patients dees not begin to 
the outlay which each 
each day. and although returns from 
private ward patients do 
offset, this loss the balance is 
nearly made up by this means. Last 
year the hospital 'got through with 
a grant from the city of $23,800 and 
ended t'he

ITALY LOYALcreased
meet 

one represents •-ftContinued front page one
“In succession duty w-e have had 

(he greatest year since these im
posts were mad’e upon the estates of 
persons dying and holding property 
in Ontario. During ,the past fiscal 
year we collected from estates tlie 
rum of $3,228,2226.38

been so great that fights have brclt- 
For Sheer Lack of Synonyms en out between the various groupa

“High Brow” and “swell” are two of the Central Powers. In Udine 
most objectionable these fights resulted in th'» death of 

cheap flavor. Yes, I know I use them fourteen Germans and three Bosn- 
sometiraes Z.* sheer lack of gyu- ians. There were also bloody con- 
onyms. If some gentle -reader will Diets at Polo Cattaro betweeh the 
give me two words that exactly fit Germans ami Austrians. ' 
tbeir meaning, I will promise never Women red children, it is added; 
to let those offensive words pass myjhave been stripped of their cloth- * "’lU> a 
lips, or rather my typewriter again.

, Some words which have a very 
full, fine flavor at first lose it by 
being over used. Take for instance 
“efficiency.” Such fine, brisk, 
upstanding word, a word to con j in’; 
with when we first discovered it 
And now look at it. To what has 
its popularity Brought It? In 
quarters lit has fallen into 
disrepute. In others it is still used, 
but no longer, with force. It has 
become a catchword; one of thbso 
that never really reach the brain,, 
but pass in one ear and cut the. 
other along a track their familiar
ity has greased.

much to •i-
nolt

MARKET REPORTS. 
Supplied iby Kemerer Matches & 

Co., 140 Daiheusle street, phone 184 
New York stocka 1 .p.m.

Railroads—B. & O. 60 1-2; Ches. 
& Ohio 53 1-2;zCan. Pac. 147 1-4; 
Erie 14 3-4; Mo. Pac. 22 1-4; Penna 
45; Reading .74 5-8; R."T. 20 1-2;
Union Pw.114 3-4. '< v

Industrials— Anaconda 62 1-4 ; 
Smelters 83; U. ‘S. Steel 94 4-4; Gt. 
Nor. Ore 27 3-8; Utah 81 1-2; Cru- 
efMe 60 3-2; Linseed 34 1-4; Dis
tillers 41 1-4; Beth.- Steel B 77; 
•Corn Products 34 1-4; Central Lea
ther 70; Ainu. Can. 39 7-8; Mex. 
Petroleumn 90 5-8; - Westinghouse 
41 1-4.

words with a

1916, $2.451,794, being an^tocrease 
of $776,432.38.

“If you will glance over the .-*e- 
cords of collection from this source, 
it will give you some idea, not alcn 3 
as to the increase of wealth in On
tario, but also as to the efficiency 
with which the government has been 
looking afte- this soureei of income.

“In the first year in which suc
cession duties were collected," 1893, 
the total receipts amounted to $46,-
£00. i

“During tie year we dealt with a 
number of estates of soldiers, wio 
died on the field of battle or from 
wounds received there, altogether 
we remitted duty on soldiers’ esta
tes to the amount of $112,390. thé 
largest estate upon which remission 
was granted was that of the late 
George T. Richardson of Kingston. 
This estate was valued at $407,042 - 
3 8. The testator left legacies 
amounting to $60,000 for charitable 
and educational purposes.”

as
year with overdraft of $1,- 

556, an excellent showing under the 
This year $30,000 

iwili be asked and the Finance Com
mittee are frank in making the State
ment that because of “abnormal 
ditions” even that amount 
exceeded.

i’t stay stuffed-up 
catarrh.‘circumstances.

=

con- 
may be 1-----

SLEIGH RIDE
About 150 of the scholars and 

members of the Elm Ave. Methodist 
Sunday school “packed up all tbeir 
troubles in the old kit bag” last Mon
day. afternoon, when two heavily 
laden sleigh loads of bright 
merry people went for an hour and 
a half’s ride on an ideal winter’s 
day. But the good time did not end 
With the sleigh ride/for when they 
returned to the Sunday school a noble 
band of mothers and friends, who 
know what children enjoy after a 
long ride in bright and pure fresh 
air, had tables laden with many 
good things to eat, and hot coffee. 
It was the unanimous remarie that H 
was one of the best outings the Sun
day school had ever had, and they 
have some good ones to their credit. 
The Supt., Mr. J. L. Barnes has a 
noble band of willing helpers, which 
is the success of any Sunday school. 
Mrs. Wm. Douglas, Mrs. W. H. 
Mowat and Mrs. J. W. Foster were 
in charge of the*refreshments. Mr.' 
J. G. Tullock and Mr. Chester 
Greenwood very generously supplied 
the sleighs. Mr. Roht/ Mclrvlnb

(knew how to please the Children with 
jbjs driving.

It should be remembered that
Branitfordites in. hospital investment 
have been caided

-

Dominion =.some.
rintireupon to a less ex

tent than the residents of almost any 
other community. The Victory Bondsandspacious
grounds and the original buildings 
were the absolute gift of the late 
•Mr. John H. Stratford and subse
quent outlays have only been such 
as demands absolutely warranted. 
Private ward levies were

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the PoAmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon,, on Fri
day, the Eighth day of March, 1918, A Pitifully Overworked Word, 
for the conveyance of Hie Majesty's “Camouflage" Is an almost piti- 
Maile, on a proposed contract for four fully overworked word. Such a 
years, six times per week, on the wonderful wqrd as it was at first. 
Middleport No. 1 Rural Route, from with all its Subtlety of suggestion : 
the 1st of April, 1918. Perhaps 'you remember that little

Printed notices containing further Bl0IT ln one °f Die magazines of-the 
information as to conditions of pro- young officer getting ready to go 
posed contract may be seen and blank »c™s. ^«MttUnMles and howforms offender may be obtained at K
the post offices of Middleport and d be ,^lad
Onondava „ -u. „r lp not going somewhere further offP°Æ \ thT f J * f the ilnd to look on the bright side of
Post jt^pector. London everything. And then the sudden

v-iiAB. a; h. fishek, breakdown :;t the end that shows 
—x Po®t Office Inspector. what was behind this brave pre-

Department, Canada, tense all trio time. The story was 
Mail Service Branch, Ottawa, Jan- railed “Camouflage.” What a won- L 
***** 25th, 1918. 1 flerful new word that was then:

“ i' 'j

Those who were unable to obtolh these Bonds, âtWe titne of issue, aiJ. 
desiring to increase their holdings may 
purchase the same from.

' ■■■■■■■■ THE

h: i.

recently
somewhat advanced and the 
■might have been attii further 
hanced by an increased levy on the 
occupants-of the public wards—as In 
some other places—but the 
uors considered that the latter course 
wus not advisable. It was their feel
ing that It he community as a "whole 
would much rather 'bear

'revenue
en-

—
=mail * samp co.gover-

CASTOR IA 11 -

/
For Infants and Children

In Use Fof Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the.
Signature of

OFFICE-3840 MARKErST. 
. /

....... | :...........................................................

1the extra 
budren than to have it placed on pri
vate tfhouMens and in this assump
tion they will undoubtedly be back
ed by public septiment, $
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on’t stay stuffed-up 
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been sent to Gei,- 
bd stuffs, wherever X . 
pent away by ofifl- 
pf Trigesimo has 
leather and copper 
bells there have 

L Italian prisoners 
Bs for the Austro- 
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■== a
Fuel and power ... ., .. 
Kitchen and completion of 

road .. .
Sundries ...

9000.00

. .i 5000.00 
...36494.00MOREMONEY 

REQUIRED
REX HUM Brant Theatre

Showing Special FeaturesFREE
GUESS

I
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday 
Jack Roof Presents

“Some Pretty Babies”

x$ 6 79 9 4..00
y
... $69550.00Total ... '... Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday 
Brantford's Popular Star

Marguerite Clark
. IN

THE SEVEN SWANS
A Spectacular, Baity Pro

duction '

Revenue
Paying patients ................... $33000.00

3550.00

1 j'■ •
‘jFor the Running of the Hos

pital This Year

Number of Patients Steadily 
Increasing — Isolation 

Nèeds Must Sobn be 
Taken Up

Oovenment grants...............
County Brant and Town

ships ..............
City Brantford

In a Repertoire of 
Refined Musical 

Comedies
t "ioTPLOWMEN’S ASSOCIATION. BROKE ARM

thoug.i a strong bid was made by. POl/ICE COURT.
Ellis Coleman was charged at the 

with non-pay-
« ,VKawa: >his year, ment of wages and assault. Upon pay. hse dat®b October 16, 17 and.ing $3.67 wages anti the cc-stVofthe

dfreetîfr ' ^ ,was ®«ain elected a court, he was allowed to go. 
diiector and "was placed oti tba 
executive.

. 3000.00

. 30000.00
1

! I

M1
. GEORGE WALSIT

IN

“HIGH FINANCE”

Total $69550.00
was made

Woodstock tOxford County) Cc-
ho!dgthaend °,n,mia' *Was deeiked to morning'sToTice ,7uri 
hold the match in Ottawa this

•% ---------- ~'t—\ r~i t m-wn

I Music and | 
i Drama |
tfcHl »♦♦«» m ■ mi » *

How Long Will a 
Watch Ran With 
One Winding?

Fox Feature MEMORIES
Novelty Singing Quartette

i

1KEYSTONE COMEDY
COMING THURSDAY

Charlie Chaplin

The Board of Hospital Governors 
met yesterday afternoon.
C. H. Waterous (president), Warden 
Pitts, R. Sanderson, Dr. Seootd, P. 
Verity, and Geô. Kippax.

Owing to the unavoidable absence'1 
" of some of the board it .was decided 
to defer the annual election of of
ficers until the next regular meet
ing.

Present f 13TH CHAPTER
WHO IS NUMBER ONE

■V
VUiNSIUKKATION PROMISED 

Deputy Fuel Controller Chas. Pe
terson has written the city stating 
that the recent representations cf 
Mayor MacBride, regarding the fuel

+ , a visitor in the city eveTy'consWefXn'0''11 Wl" r6CelVe
to-day. Mr. Finch is greatly inter- X conslderati°n • 
ested in the development of the oil _> L 1'1'lAL NOTES*

rolls aiound kerosene oil will be den and William Panneth Rev JS 
much m use for fuel purposes. He D. FitzpaTrick “f Brant Avenue Mel

INTERESTED JN OIL.
‘ Mr. Leslie G. Finch of Brantford 

formerly chief of the Guelph Fire 
Department, is

“MAGGIE”
The company assembled to support 

Phyllis Netteon-Terry, who 
her appeairance at the Grand Opera 
House Friday, Feb. 15tih in “Mag
gie” a new comedy toy Edward Peple, 
Includes a number o>t prominent play
ers who have been seen in this city 
on previous occasions, among these 
are Arthur Lewis, whose work as the 
Bishop in “The Servant in the 
House”, was one Of the individual 
successes of that well-known play, 
WMI again be seen in the role of a 
clergyman; Edgar Norton who 
here with Cyril Maude in “Grumpy” 
has a prominent pant and others in 
the cast include

iIN COMING THURSDAY

MABEL NORMAND
The Dainty Commedienne, in
DODGING Æ MILLION
A Drama of Thrills, Mystery 

Laughter and Love

THE CHAMPION
makes

Come in the store and 
register your guess, 
it is not necessary 

to make a pur
chase

THERE IS NO 
CATCH

Dorothy Dalton
IN

LOVE LETTERSMr. Waterous extended a hearty 
welcome to the new Warden.

Standardizing Hospitals. ,
A communication was received 

from the American College of Sur
geons asking the Brantford Gover
nors to cô-operate tin the standard
ization of hospitals in the States 
and Canada. A special committee 
was nalmed to take up the matter 
consisting of Dr. Secord, D. Revllte,
Geo. Kippax and A. K. Bunnell, <

Estimates for the Year.
The estimates for the year weto “A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN” 

discussed. Last year the outlay at, Those—and they might have been 
the hospital was $69,550, of which much mote numerous—who 
paying patients contributed $33,170. rrossed the performance of “V 
The city grant was $$3,800. This Daughter of the Sun” at the Grand 
year owing to the growing cost of last night, will long remember that 
everything, and especially -niediéûl production, not for the merits of 
supplies, which have all doubled, the play itself but by reason of the 
and in some instances trebled and powerful cast assembled in its pre
quadrupled, $30,000 will be asked, sentatlon. “A Daughter 'of 
or an Increase of $6,200. Sun” is modelled largley after “The
Extracts From Superintendent’s Bird of Paradise," although lack

ing the subtle psychology and mys
ticism of the latter play. But such 
a cast as that seen last, night Can 
make à success of any production. 
Probably the most convincing per
formance was that given by Rich
ard Earle, in the role of Kama 
Lunalilo, the Hawaillan, who re
turns .to his people after toeing edu
cated in,the United States. Miss 
Virginia Stuart, as Virgin Lee, was. 
strongly reminiscent of Charlotte 
Greenwood in “So Long Letty," and 
made an irresistible comedienne 
throughout. Jean Clarendon, as Dr 
'•Nagi Sankura, the Japanese scion

s'
» • d'

HALIFAX RELIEF FUND
Previously reported, $19,231.32. 

Subscriptions, as under, $65. Total 
to date $19,296.32. Terrace Hill 
Kith and Kin, $5; Jones and Hew
itt, $10; Harley & Swee't, $10; W. 
A. Hollinrake, $10; Andrew L. Baird 
$5; A. E. Watts, $5; E. R. Read, 
$5; T. S. Wade, $5; C. S. Tapscott 
$5; M. W. McEwen, $5.

<$-;
ST. ANDREW’S Y. P. G.

was
The Young Peoples’ Guild- of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church, met 
a,i the home of Miss Millard, 90 
Marlboro St., Monday evening. The 
President, Mr. ClaVk Johnson, 
in the chair, the meeting taking the 
form of a musical and social 
ing. The program consisted of solos, 
contributed by Mr. J. Rowan and 
Mr. W. Millard; instrumental by The Boaùd of Trade acknowledges 
Miss B. Simons; chorus by several with thanks the following contribu- 
members of the Guild, and contests, fions to Belgian Relief: W. H. H. 
and was enioyed by all. Following ! Green, $5; Geo. H. Muirhead $20; 
this, Rev. Mr. Gordon gave the I Cainsville Methodist Sunday school, 
regular short talk on teacher train- Beginners’ Class, $3; Frances Fee
ing. Refreshments were served, and ter, $4; Geo. Foster, $3; Betty Fos

ter, $2; Jean Foster, $1. Total $38. 
----<$>----

SLIPPERY CONDITION
The sidewalks of the city are in 

a very dangerous and slippery con
dition, due to the recent ice storm 
and thaw, which has made walking 
on them exceedingly difficult. A lib
eral supply of sand should be placed 
on them by those who have this 
work in hand, and would be much 

! appreciated.

BOXING116-118 Colbome

-, n_ „ John MoFarlahe,
David Glassford, Leila, Repton, Phy- 
111a Relph, Rose Morrison and others.

!

was • e*ee

even-
;-<S>

BELGIAN RELIEF Wit

A1WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADABuildings and grounds.
The Buildings and Grounds Com

mittee meet this evening in the City 
Hall, in the treasurer's rooms down
stairs. PETE SCOTT vs. EDDIE [JRSEYthe

a very enjoyable evening was brought 
to a close by the singipg of the Na
tional Anthem. Of Hamilton of Buffalo^

In a Ten Round Championship Bout

Inter-Battalion Championships of 
Military District No. 2

ALL WEIGHTS

• Monthly Report, i
Admissions, 165; discharges, 127; 

births, 14; deaths, 6; isolation— 
scarlet fever 8, diphtheria 6; opera
tions, 89; patients In résidence, 113.

January has been an' unusually 
heavy month, the number of, pa
tients never being below ini), reach
ing as high as 114. ' The month has 
been a testvof our bed capacity.

Regarding our isolation buildinr, 
we are aware that little or nothing 
can be done to alter conditions In 
a building where thetto is not a 
single feature to recommend it, for 
an isolation hospital, but feel tije
board should know what a sourcef tist, and James A. Bliss, in the row 
of anxiety it has been this winttir of Col. Richmond Clay, were both 
from the over-crowded conditio* satisfactory, while Miss Freda 
mainly in Scarlet fever. The large Tÿtners played Loa, the daughter oî/ 
majority ard-,children who have61* the stin, wltli the naivette and 
very mild attack and are up ahti abandon of a natire Hawaiian. From 
around in a'tfew days, and wIth't’no amid a number of sdenic effects, two 
play room ordfllnlng room and^'an stand out with startling effect, the 
enforced stay of Six weeks ijiSkes a first being the portrayal of Mount 
trying condition Tdi1, ■btoth featients. Pele in eruption, and the second a 

BIBLE STUDY CLASS. omfSfaTf dis- te'ene upon the coral beach at day-
The organization of the Bible one e^eption, See ^

Study Class of the Brant Avenue with the central ïièatmF MahV the llJS t,he flnd 1^
Methodist Church was held at 10 heating of the 'büildi&^'tL' ’VUen ?/ wireless telegraphy flittering at 
a.m. Sunday, January 27th, in ccn- most satisfaetdry:',lle mastheads of the war vessels, 
nection with the Neighborhood Bible The ice hoéfâe is filled •1w^th' 'the 
Study Circles, conducted by the Y. clearest, largest blocks of 'iCe tnht 
W-C.A. The class will meet every have been ptit In for a numbér of 
Sunday at 10 a.m. under the capable years. The quantity put in hàs al- 
leadership Of Mrs. A. Schultis. The ways covered our need, and arasats 
following officers were elected: to he the dily place that does not 
President, Mrs. A. Schultis; secre- need enlarging. 
tary Miss Z. Perry; treasurer, Miss The hospital telephone numtom- 
p. Ilagey. The Recruiters Commit- has been Changed to 2700, and^the 
tee was divided in two sub-corn- Private line installed is proving how 
mrttees. .. First section—Convenor, necessary It was.
Miss N. Uavell, Miss K. Switzer, We have to thank Mr. Sky tm 
Miss J. Harris, Miss M. Fitzpatrick, donating a very nice wheel chair 
Second section^—Convenor, Miss W. that had been in use in hier family 
Pitcher; Miss J. MiddlemiRs, Miss for a short time, also the ladles of 
»: J.<aveJl’ Mi?8 M- Fitzpatrick.- Onondaga, through Mrs. Charles 
Visiting Committee—Convenor, Miss Edwards, for a number of bottles of 
R. Cole, Miss Meggttt. The Book Preserved fruit which cbuld not 
of Luke was selected for future have fallen into the «hands of fnore 
study and the girls are looking for- appreciative persons, 
ward to a successful year’s work. We acknowledge a quantity of

confiscated whiskey though Mr!
Eacrett, also a half-gallon from 
°h,£f Rutherford 0f Paris.

from th® Women’s Hos- 
wgre Mrs. Ross and Mrs.

° Vi!lted regularly aUd 
SU|ikiiÜ1tIU8UaJ generous supply 
for Public Ward patients 7

VisUlnf Governors tor the month 
~vi»m R vîlle Md H. J. Symonds 

-Dn Ba?bSr ySlCian f°r the' “ohth
Report of Finance Committee

Æ5S
and expenditures for the yearem^
orffir Wlth an estimatea of thé.
fo?19l! le»nHnUe and ex»enditures 
ior and recommended that a
copy of same be 'forwarded to the 
city council, together with the re-
sum^ofhthi®ppr°Priate the 

of thirty thousand ($30,060)
hospital f°r the reQUlrements Of this

thL°UruCom?lttee further recommend 
that when forwarding this estimate, 
the secretary states that consequent 
upon the present. abnormal condi
tions, it is Impossible to forecast the 
future, and 4t is quite within the 
realm of probability that ,the amount 
required before the season is out will 
be much greater than estimated, as

the highest efficiency. neQ at

Report to 1917 —« ;

Y.W.C.A. CONFERENCE.
The annual conference of the Y. 

W.C.A. will be held this summer at 
Camp Couchiching, instead of Mus- 
koka, the usual place. There will 
be separate conferences for the city 
and college girls.

THEATRE OWNERS’ OPTION.
' Theatre owners in that portion of

Canada affected by the Monday clos
ing down order will have the option 
of closing either on Mondays or 
Tuesdays, according to a ruling
made by the Dominion Fuel Con- __^__
t) oiler to-day. Moving picture chows, ,,.,, , tfYR«*FRVfc ti i.-lh\v billiard and pool rooms w'U. h„w- WILL OBSERVE TUESDAY.
ever, have to close on Mondays,

, Commencing on Monday next.
has been represented to the Fuel _ _ . , _ , _ .

that in the e^e o, then- j JjV »'^«StS

statesHhat he has secured the musi
cal comedy, “Oh Doctor,” for Mon
day night next.

-=$>-
RETURNS TO DUTY.

Miss Middlemtss has returned to 
her duties at the Children’s Library 

a In connection with the ruling of | afjer several weeks’ absence 
the Fuel Controller, tnat theatre | count of illness, 
managers may observe either Mon-

EDDIE WILLIAMS rs. YOUNG EBERon ac*

of Toronto. of Hamilton 
IN A TEN ROUND BOUT

OPERA 
HOUSE

AT 8 P.M. SHARP.

l .$>

très haviüg contracts with com
panies for short engsgemenls t.hev 
might be more seriously affected by 
being forced to close on Mondays 
than on Tuesdays.

The first round of the G.W.V:A. 
billiard tourney was continued last 
evening at the Soldiers’ Home. The 
results were: F. Taylor, received 
15, defeated H. Carey, received 35. 
G. Pilley, received TO, defeated R. 
E. Watts, 15. The tournaments-^1H 
be continued as soon as the con
testants can get together. Several 
will be playing to-night. }

GRAND Wed., Feb. 13th<$>
ASH WEDNESDAY.

To-day is Ash Wednesday, mark
ing the beginning of the forty days’ 
pkriod of Lent proceeding Easter. 
In the Catholic churches of the city 
ashes of blessed palm were placed 
upon the foreheads of the congrega
tion, with the injunction, “Man, re
member, thou are dust, and unto 
dust thou shalt return.” 1 ‘ - 

—*— ' :
HIGH SCHOOL SUFFER .

The following ladies served the 
High Schdol club supper at the Y. 
M. C. A. on Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
W. S. Lochhead, Mrs. G. H. Mal
colm, Mrs. A. G. Montgomery, Mrs. 
A. Brandon, Mrs. J. S. Dowling. 
Mrs. H. E. Edy.

Miss Della Culp, of Beamsvllle, 
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Barnes, Hamilton Road, re
turned home on Monday.
PLANNED HOAD*WORK.

The Suburban commission met 
last night in the court house and laid 
out their probable schedule of work 
for the year, instructing the county 
roadis superintendent to obtain, an 
approximation of the cost of the work 
planned in older that estimates may 
be struck next week. The commission 
is appointed of A.B. Rose, ex-warden 
of the county, Aid. J. W. English and 
J.A. Scace, deputy reeve of Brant- 
Iford township.

Splendid Programme Arranged. Tickets on sale 
at Boles’ Drug Store, Brantford

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

• •••••
ir

4

Under Atrèpices 2nd Depot Battn.,'2nd C. O. R., Brantford.

.

1 l,o,id at Rest IHave Your 
Glasses^ Right

* -i

GRANDS FR1.15
.

ANNIE TURNER
The funeral of the late Annie 

Turner was held from the family 
residence, Fulton street, to Green
wood cemetery. The servies at t<e 
house and grave were conducted by 
the Rév. Win. Smythe of Sydenham 
Street Methodist Church, who re
ferred in feallng’Yerm» to the atilf- 
'denyihg life of the departed. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. Easlcott, 
Albert Scruton, Jas. Miller, J. W. 
Watldns, Wm. Hatcher and Chas. 
McWebb. .»•'

A large arrky of beautiful ftow
ers testified to", loving thought on 
the part of many friends of the de
ceased.

Fitting glasses is a mat
ter of skill, care and in- W 
finite detail. Every case - 

Because 0 
this is so, every pair of 
glasses that we make A 
and fit is made and fit
ted after careful mea
surements have been 
taken. Mistakes and 
poorly fitted glasses are 
eliminated.

Jr
is different.

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS
PHYLLIS
NEILSON

i:4

TERRY
' Supported by a Carefully Chosen English Company

(MANAGEMENT OF GEORGE C. TYLER)
In a New Comedy of Happiness

ft

VALENTINE PARTY 
A very enjoyable time was spent 

by the girls of the Triangle Club last 
evening in their club rooms at the 
Y W. C .A., which took the form 
of a valentine party . The room was 
appropriately decorated with valen
tine hangings. Refreshments 
served and an original program 
appreciated by all the young ladles. 
Appearing In Scotch costume, Miss 
Margaret MacLaren, gave the feature 
selection of the program, the new 
Scotch songs being enjoyed greatly. 
A piano duet by the Misses Mabel 
Clinton and Edith Dawes, 
by Miss Agnes Mears, a reading by 

Gertrude Cronk and Miss 
Knowles were on the, programme. 
Games and contests were also played 
before the business meeting was 
held. The club is planning to do con
siderable war work and to help the 
children of devastated Halifax.

SMOKE up:
The heating conditions at the 

Central Fire Hall are very bad. 
There Is only one chimney to take 
away the smoke from the five 
stoves, and at the same time the 
smokestack refuses to carry aVray 
any of said smoke. This coupled 
with bad coal and green wood makes 
the hall at times uninhabitable. Un
til the conditions can be bettered the 
fire-fighters will continue to have 
good (?) practice at inhaUng 
smoke.

•r*JARVIS* Mr. and Mrs: Fted Strong of 
Brantford have returned home after 
spending-the week-end tat the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Osburn,.city. 
—Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

Mr. Joseph Ruddy is visiting In 
Fort Wiliam Ontario,

fir'

were
wasOPTICAL CO, Ltd,

Consulting Optometrists. 

52 Market St. “MAGGIE
BY EDWARD C. PEPLE.

Prices: Gallery 50c; Ground floor 75c, $1, $1*50; 
Five Rows at $2.00 

SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY 
THE PLAN IS NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

m>«M IMS ter appointment*

TO AU WOMEN 
WHO IRE ILL

a solo• ••••• MissV

V

\Coming Mon. Feb 18
Lydia E. Pinkharn’t Vege

table Compound—Her
THE WOODHALL AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Inc

POLITELY PROFFERS
LITERARY I

EVENING
>

GREATEST 
IMPERSONATOR 
THE WORLD’S 

______ AND A SUPREME COMPANŸ OF FARCEURS
HAL JOHNSON

McLeah. Neb.—" I want to recom
end Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable
---------------- Compound to all

{women who. suffer 
| from any functional 
[disturbance, as it 

me more 
all the 

medicine.

éP The B.Y.P.U. of Calvary Baptist 
Church held a very enjoyable Lit
erary Evening on Monday, the 
school room being well filled with 
members of the B.Y.P.U. and the 
members of 
friends. The 
Bowyer, delighted the audience with 
a lecture entitled "Bike, Hike, 
Strike,” being a review of the ex
periences of the speaker one sum
mer while attending McMaster Uni
versity, when he and other students 
went to the .West in search of the 
necessary money for their college 
expenses. There were many amus- 
ihg incidents and the youhg people 
were delighted with the lecturê, 
which showed whap any young man 
who has health and strength can do 
towards securing an education.

Besides the pastor’s lecture, sev
eral other numbers were -on -the 
program, including piano duct by 
Kathleen Freunt and Phyllis Moore 
solo by Mrs. Fred Sage, instru
mental solo by Mrs. Hansford, and 
violin solos by Mr. Harold 
sickle.

An offering was taken for the 
Renovation Fund and a neat sum 
realized.

/ See Our 
Assortment

ip

church and tlieir 
tor, Rev. W. K,

%
good than 
doctor’s i 1Salaries .... ....

Fuel and power................
Coal bin. terraces, walks, 

etc .'. ..
Sundries ....

I.$17233.77 
8988.90

6000.00 
■ •'■368*6.32

it I * .'Si*
EEsLa

des
praise your med-

years ami it will well pay any woman 
who suffers from displacements, 
flammation, ulceration, irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness 
“the blues’’ to give this successful 
remedy a trial

thy p
have m 0'XH:

Travelling
Goods.

sm
Total ...„ ____ . 'j. ( ^$6908». 99

Hevesme and Receipts 
Cash oa hand ...
City Brantford 
County Brant and Town

ships ...........
Government grants . ..
Sundries .. * ml

: - :Vt •T:&------- $ 4101.97
23800.00

6 giiu1
NO. 1, 

Lydia
Muc This•• 2500.00

3534.38
„ . . • r • • • > 418.39
Paying patients .................... 33177 42

’ vm'M
, .»**

To Hum and
CHORTO^F BEAUTY AND REFINE 

: ; : PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
■EATS NQW ON SALE AT BOLES’ DRU‘

Neill Shoe Co. Every MinutemmTotal» .. ..

I .->■ n-fii/a

1 ÉSjfî» <i J

inr• -z. . ,$67532.16
h ■ ?

Overdraft in Bankx January
let, 1918............................$ 1556.

Estimates for Year 1918 
Overdraft, January 1st,

1918 ................. .. ....
Expenditures.

Van-
LIMITED

of ite tong experience is atyour ferviee..
$ 1566.00 

.«..$19500.00

TORE -
Salaries .. . ■..... ..— - - A 4*

1
fl-.

/

■ -S

m.«t ~.y.
:

'
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MUSTCOMING EVENTS

COWINTf 
ESTE TW

r=IHEEI W 
OF TOSOH

J;I MASQUERADE CARNIVAL—Alfrçi 
Street Rink, Brantford, Friday 
night, Feb. 15, $50 in prizes for 

Everybody

if M
t

SU THERLAND’S I

Lovely French China
I ___costumes and races. 

come. See posters. SA É!8 *
YE HARD TIMES PARTIE at Ye

Marlboro Street Church on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 14th. Ye Admis
sion eight cents or two for fifteen. 
Fines tor unsuitable costume. Ye 
•worn en he wear ye aprons and ye 
■menue ye plain attire.

I if.OiFïül i
IE Lines Upon Which It Will U. S. Military Experts Not

Dismayed by Russ. 
Desertion

Ko Indigestion, ties, Sdumeas orPremier Lloyd George Re
fuses to Divulge War 

Council Decisions
Proceed in Increasing 

Production 00 s.1»
ment into stubborn lumps and cause I 
a sick, sour, gassy stomach? Now. 
Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this 

P«J>es Diapepsin digests 
everything, leavingnothbig to sour 
and upset you. There never was 
anything so safely quick, so certain, 
ly effective. No difference how 
osdly your stomach Is disordered 
yon will get happy relief. in five 
minutes, hut what -pleases you inost 
*s that it strengthens and regulates 
your ptomaoh so you can„eat your 
favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief 
sometimes—they are. slow, .but not 
«use. “Pape’s Dfapepsin” is quick, 
positive and puts your stomach in 
a healthy condition ao the misery 
won’t come back.

tact with the stomach—distress just 
vanishes—your stomach gets sweet, 
no gases, no belching, no eructa
tion of undigested food, your head 
Clears and yon feel fine.

Go now1, make the , beet Invest
ment you ever made, by getting a 
targe fi£ty-cent ease of Pape's Dia
pepsin from any drug store. You

dypepsia or any stomach disorder.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY taste
LIVES ARE AT STAKE
Situation Sjorê Menacing 

and Methods Devised to 
Meet Danger

HIGH COMMAND THERE
Nothing in "Déclarations of 

Ghrmnns to Form Basis 
for Peace

Ottawa, Feb. 12—Certain of 
powers conferred upon- the newly- 
establiiGlhed Canadla Food Board are 
interesting as indicating the linen up
on which tbait body will proceed in 
its efforts to bring about an increase 
in food production in Canada and the 
scope of its activities. For instance, 
the board is authorized “to1 mobilise 
and utilize on a voluntary basis the 
farm labor resources of Canada.’’ The 
board1 is thus precluded from exer
cising any 'compulsion in its endeavor 
to provide labor for tlhe 'farms. 64mi- 
larly ,too, the War Trade Board to 
given no night of complusion in deal
ing with labor for industry generally, 
The War Trade Board, however is re
quired to make recommendations for 
the prevention of waste of labor and 
products. It may designate the “more 
essential” as distinguished from the 
less essential industriels and may 
then direct priority 'in supplying of 
futi, electricity, ra'w materials, par
tially finished and finished products.

M.iiini ^ ,, , t, . ___ Tt will thus have considerable ihflu-
,Pn “onday\ Feb- Hth, ente in determining the extent of op- 

1918, John McHugh, in his 39th erations in various industries.
Iyear- ,Fu.in,,?I.a takie place The Food Board Is also enabled “ito
rom 12 Albion street on Thurs- enter into agreements for the cul- 

day morning to St. Basil s Church tivation of idle lands on such terme 
" a m' thence to St. Joseph Ceme- as may appear to be advisable. 
tery- - Three-fold Task.

s In performing those functions 
and indeed in carrying out its three
fold task of generally directing ‘The 
produtiion, conscrvfaltion an'd dis
tribution of foodstuffs," in the in
terest Of Canada and tlhe other Bri
tish Dominions as well ais the allied 
nations, the Board will seelk the co
operation of provincial governments 
and will carry on a campaign of 
publicity. It may co-operate with 
the Provincial Government with a 
vfew to co-ordinating tflxe activities 
of all 'local bodies and it may uti
lize and direct the co-operation on 
the Work of the Board of

by Conrler Leased Wire
Washington, Feb. 12. •- How 

Russia’s complète withdrawal from 
the war will affect the Allies and 
the United States in a military way 
cannot be accurately estimated at 
this time, officials here believe, dvs- i 
pite the fact that on paper the Rus- 
felûîl eollftpëo would steem to give the 
GAïmftûS . A great numerical super
iority bf troops on tho western 
trônfc, y .

Officially there is nothing to be 
said on the subject because the 
government has no official informa
tion. Probably no definite official 
pronouncement of how it. affects the . ^—-
situation could be made, anyway, Ldhdon, Fife., 13. -—Commenting 
without agrément among, the eo- ®P fee recent speech of the Aiistro- 
belligurents and that Is considered Hungarian Foreign Minister, Count 
unlikely. Military men, however are C^®rn™r j” ’"’W to President Wil- 
confident that the allied line on the !?“■ Premiere Lloyd Georgè said in 
western front will hold against any ?,us* of Commons to-day that
German force that can be thrown of Jeal,Subatttnce
against it, profess not to regard the cuettdn ^ of+the 611168 Count 
Russian separate peat* as the The pTe® ier '^m „
menace it would appear on paper. wuh profound rnJfr,r!!vnthad, rî?d

The fact that 1,500,000 German replV gi^ 
prisoners will be f.'eetl to return to and to the declaration of th^Bri” 
Germany is regarded with no alarm ish Government bv Count JL 
ata11' . ^H'-ary men say they could Hertlitig, the German Chancellor, 
not quickly be re-organized into ef- and Count Czernin, the Austro- 
ficrent military units. The general Hungarian Foreign Minister. It 
opinion here is that Germany would was perfectly true that, as regarded 
1>e_ more interested in keeping the the tone, 'there was a great deal, of 
pris on's rs-dn Russia rather than risk difference between the two speeches, 
having them carry Çolsheviki doc- he wtehd be could believe 
trine back to Germany. there was a difference in substance.

Austro-German and Th^fgoyernment stood by the con- 
Bulgavian divisions ori the Russian ftHercd «Jeelara-tion made at the raeet- 
frdnt, which will entirely be re- mgs .with the Trades Union repre
ssed by a separate peace, are re- y/aT> Tbe S°v-
garded as already having bee from i+B= ”11reced® in !east
stripped of their effectives whie stated aS they had been
have been transferred torthe western ing peace wb™ _8a d’ cry"
'IS; »»!«, «™=r«. «. If «;>-
ffe ,JT .SSiTÆS

2SS? Sr
The on»? outstanding fact is that enemy. . 

ibe military experts are sure the-; He' would , like any member to 
leinforcemenls the x G’armans can Point out anything in the speeches 
draw from the Russian front cannot °f Czeriiin or von Hertling which 
overwhelm the western line. > could possibly ,be regarded as proof

Russia at this tim’.- owes the the Central Powers were pr-,-
CTnited States $187,778,000 advan- to make peace on terms which
oed for supplies, which already r?&ld ba regarded as just and reason- 

Governments has Ilave gone to Russia. For that sum w * .
stiTU to he d’ïeuEkzdi at the confer- 1he government holds Russian f^maany s action reeardihg Rus- 
enae of Federal and Provincial Min- bonds. Whether tills vast sum will T1 PF®mIer pointed out, proved 
tot ere called for Friday next. be a total Jfoes to the United F601"611011 rùwrdjng no

In the Food Boat'd Organization, States depends on whether the Ulti- «iî*Sh„ ?a,r no reJ. meaning.
H. B. Thomson Is director of fbod mate government in Russia decides r®?aJdtng
cocuervEijjon and chairman; Hon. to repudiate thè’- debt. A credit of bea/.egarded
Charles A. -Dunning is director of $325,01)0,00Ô was èstatdiehed at the hlrfleen given rlelrdinîr Pnlhna^r 
food produtation, and J. D. Me- Treasury for Russia, but finlv $lh7- Ffâneb with her feJltimate 'cîfims
Srifultural ^or"”' * ^ wme^âZd ^ *hïn ^yments ^tbe restoration of her lost pro-

-— --—3. _3ere 8I°?P6Q_____w  a vlnces, -not a word had been said
------------- ------—Lm Wonns~CmWrme»- - - about the men of the Italian race

SHOULD NOT SPT T London, Feb. 12.—-Confirmation and tonguè now under the Austrian
vj u o Ei Li Li of the German report that Russia yoke.

VICTORY BONDS ;,as withdrawn from .the war is | Until there was some better proof
__ __ contained in an official Russian than had been provided in any of

p0„i _ c m statement received here to-day, Jhe the speeches to which he referred
a all OI Buyers Uuty lo statement says that Russia declares that the Central Powers were pre-

the war with Germany, Austria- Pared to consider the aims and
Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria to jdg^^or jvhlch the aifles were fight-
rave ended. Russian troops slroul-' ‘Vj* Would be the nation’s regret-
ianeously receiving an ofder for taHHPaty to gw on and make pre
complete .lemoblization , on all fflllF, T8 îîxî t0 te"
fronts. For the defense of the eB™mi8n mteimattonau rights.
frontier some detachments of T, ””7°® ,
voiinver ininipra will ho ion it was true that he had stated inyoungei soldiers will be left. November that it was riot intended

that the Supreme > War Council 
should have executive functions, 
but since th*r Russia had gone out 
of the war aktt a number of Ger
man divisions -* had been brought to) 
the western front from, the east., 
The situation had .became very 
much more menacing, and the aHies 
had met at Versailles to consider 
the best methods of meeting that 
menace. r i

If the House of Commons was 
not satisfied with the. -conduct of

and General Robertson, he added, 
were present at the session of the 
Supreme .War Council and approved

rdirig1^? arrangements rimde for 

unteririg the comHw blow of the

the
— AND —Y^7ANTED—Boarders young

ried couple or gentlemen in a 
private home. Apply 277 Murray.

F]26

mar-

| Beautiful Cut Glass:
;

ANTED—Salesm en 
furnishing department must b-e 

goo'd stock-keeper and window dress
er, young man preferred huit one who 
is not subject to military s’ervice act. 
Apply to,Brcad’bent tailor and haber
dasher, 4 Market street.

for men’s

is being bought in great quan- 
g tities at our February Sale 
= because for every dollar 
E spend you get two dollars 
S worth

l

MJ2S

"y^fANTED—Woman
housework. Washing and iron

ing -put out. Apply Mfes Brook, 104 
Albion street.

for general11 you1,6
i 'I1 ? F|2'2tf

BORN i
SIXIAN—On Tuesday, Feb. 12, to 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sloan, a son, 
Charles William Bonar.

»•*: • • •

Jas. L. SutherlandDIED
I

liiiiiiiiiiini.i

WANT TO USE GAS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Feb. 13.—Deputations
from Western Ontario cities, repre
senting those thrown out of employ
ment by the order of the Railway 
rind Municipal Board shutting down 
on:the use of natural gas from the 
Kent county wells, except for do
mestic purposes, are expected to wait 
on the Board to ask for relief. In 
London some 1,060 employes are af
fected. 800 in Chatham, and many 
in Windsor, IUgersoll and other 
places

ISA1ÏS IF incurm Kin in

;

srT-SS&ftStias-iiiSi
Germany alone rejected and would 
have nothing to do with peace 
based upon|the.lines which, in prin
cipe at any raie, all the test of the 
world was ready to accept.

He asserted that nothing had 
been done ov left undone which had 
m the H'sest shaken the confidence 
of the nation in Field Marshal Haig, 
the commander in France and Bel- 
piutri, and in General ■ Robertson, 
chief of tire Imperial staff at 
headquarters.

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

814-816 Colboroe St
Residence 44f

The 147
Z<»

Phone 459. Stop eating meat for a while if your 
v Bladder is troubling you

t
i ;

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been 

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE eating too much meat, says a well- 
aftny By Courier Leased Wire known authority. Meat forms uric

c™=„r w ?2,’,ss CmJïi ,t‘e„ks:eti
isi^V ^sq“ilh- commenting on the of the provincial premiers with the and they become sort of paralyzed 
latest developments ot tire general Dominion Government, Premier and loggy. When your kldnevs rpt
situation, said that a number of Charles Stewart and Hon. C. R. sluggish and cloè vou rifiifl
salient and novel facts had emerged. Mitchell, provincial treasurer of Al- them like yo„ >”,=? vnor*hnwli!, 
since thy beginning of, the year. brirta, passed through here y ester- rem ovine- nil the' • b°Jred ’

“We have had a re-statement of day. Mr. Mitchell will also visit To- L L v urinous
the pence aims in behalf of this ronto where his wife is lying ill. He, ^1Se,,Tou have backache, - sick
country tty *Ke Premier,’7 ho laid, “a was riccompattied- by^his daughter ~?a®cne’ ~*zjr 8peIlsi Yoar stom- 
statement in which I entirely concur and a nurse. Hon. Thomas John- ac.n s°urs, tongue is coated, and
both in thé spirit and the letter s°n, attprney-general for Manitoba, vfhen the weather is bad you have
Mid on behalf of the United States left for Ottawa this moning. rhauinatic twinges.
by President Wilson. We have had. “ ------------- cloudy, full of sediment, channels of-
in addition, replies to these state- ROOSEVEI/F BETTER ten get sore, water scalds and you
mitts by Czernin and von Hertltng. BÿjOourter Leased Wire. are obliged to seek relief two or
We had next a resumption of.-.tlre' Fell». I1-?—Theodo-re three times during the night.
Urest-Litovsk negotiations, which Haai~eVeR 'Passed a fairly comfort- Either consult a good, 
resulted in à treaty between til*!’*™6 8®^ way resting easily physician at once or get from your
Central Powers and Ukraine ” tibia morning, it iwaa stated at the pharmacist about four ounces of Jad

After referring to tire fact that | RtootseveR Hospital, where he under- Salts, take a tablespoonful in
Russia igtts no longer in the war, operations last week because glass of water before breakfast for a
he said: “And, finally, we read this ea”1 .. few days and yottr kidneys *4811 |hen
morning twn remarkeMe -and sharp- ,noo°’ sa:d: a« fine. This famous salts is made
ly contrasted declarations by great caflf<?rt' from the add of grapes and lemon
trad responsible persons. juice‘ imbibed with lithla, and has

“Firstly, a declaration by the Get- ^ «wmaf aiiTw^nt^Lrc^s been used for generations to clean 
man Emperor. The Emperor’s as- ^thtoTto indltme Tt^tiTer ^nera and atimulate sluggish kidneys, also 
piratton dor friendship With other ^ g t0 lnal0ate Iurto6r opera" to neutralize acids in the-urine so it 
nations is confined <in its expression no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

neighboring nations. That phrase —, 1 . der weakriess.
dries riot sêrim to toclude ourselves, jy KITCHENER. ASSIZES. Jad Salts is a life-saver for régn
ât .first .sight. 'but, parhSps it has- flafehenetr, tint».Feb. 12—-Oniy iar meat eaters. It is inexpensive,
been a lapse of speech. on^jpase of -sedifftm on the docket cannot injure and makes a delightful

Whére Error Possible. of Ahe spring -assizes here will toe effervescent lithla water drink
“What ia more important tor *us 'heard !by Justice Marten and a jury, ' ■ __________ .

.da,», of f^,S^B%5?8Uafww. 4 fâSSSSSBŒS&Sl
snot oy the White Guard.

iH. B. BECKETT ■ùk

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
Both Phones 23.

any mem
ber toll t'he outside civil service tor 
the purpose of publicity and of se
curing information.

The manner and extent in whicih 
the Board will exercise its 
*to bring Idle lands under 
tion has not yet been determined, 
the organization is

to the

power
cultiva-H. S. PEIRCE & CO.

as
Mineral Directors and Embalmevs 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 (loi borne Sti-eet 

Prompt and courteous .service 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A, Thorpe.

but newly
formed. Moreover the question of 
co-operation between the Dominion 
and Provincialx day

The -urine is
0.3, Thorpe.!

i
H

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of -Upholstering 
Wil liman & Hollinrake 

• - ■ Phone 167. 2 & 4 Darling St.
Opéra House Block.

as

I -'

reliable
t

a

I

E
E. Marie Underhill, 

A. T. C. M.
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

Y. W. C. A. PHONE 70,

:

Government To Retain 
Bonds to

By Courier Leaned Wire
Ottawa, Feb. 12.—It has 

reported to tbe Department of Fin
ance that in some cases 
have been induced to dispose of 
their victory bonds at extremely low 
prices.. Taking advantage 
fact that many of the eight hundred 
thousand people who bought these 
bonds are not accustomed to buy
ing securities, unscrupulous agents 
have persuaded some who are ig
norant of the true situation or are 

.misinformed to1 sell their bonds at 
heavy loss. These agents imme
diately ré-sefl the securities at fair 
prices through the proper channels 
and pocket the profit.

It is to be pointed out that while 
it was a patriotic duty to subscribe 
to the victory loan, it is a part of 
that dutv to hold the bonds, unless 
it is imperatively meçessary to sell. 
It is not merely the subscribing, it 
is tire actual lending of the money 
for the period of the loan that1 helps 
our war finance.

baen

investors

Although this announcement was 
made yesterday in several despatch
es from German sources, this' Is the 
first word from Russia regarding 
her withdrawal from the war.

The peace negotiations with the 
Central Powers have been ended, 
the statement says. The . Russian 
delegation refused to sign a treaty 
providing for annexations by Ger
many. Nevertheless Russia will not 
continue the war with the Genpnri 
and Austrian-.“ttarkmen and peas
ants like ouiselvps.” ,

of the

Don’t sacrifice quality 
fdr price in your house
wiring. The cheapest is 
not the best. Our service 
is the best obtainable!

T. /. M INNES
PLUMBING AND KLKCTBIC

9 King St

i

it day, arid said: '
“The President discriminated 

justly both in regard to the trine 
and* 
tions

ï! ■
utoptance between the déclara- By Couri^Le^LWt^f iC®‘ , French BdkMers are being
of the German and Austrian stodkiholm Feb. 1>__The bospltale back to the firing line

Chanrieltqfca. It would neem as Guard, ■at Finlarwt who* w*thriu't sacks. There is little wool
though, as President Wilson said, *0 overthrow the gwerfiffiM^WW toJ’ran'9e- Knlt a pain of socks for 
the military^party In Germany alone ported by the a Freattb UoMiéT bf-'ÎSattffdaf.’ Feb.
rejected and would have nothing to ____ e Dtigene Nyheter to 23,
do with a peeeee based upon lines —;■ ■ l." _ » ?v-iiivwi1 . --------—-

Bent
♦?

til

FROMYM&.Â.
ANPhone 301. :!

which. In principle at any raté, the 
whole ot- the rest ot Ihri world to 
ready to accept.

"It Is such a peace only, and a 
new International Order which we 
believe lit would bring about, thati 
would crimpensate for the sacrifice I 
which justified, even necessitated, 
the prolongation Of the war.

“The peace for which we are 
fighting must be a clean end last
ing peace, resting on foundations of

.. • ...
^'WWyvyy^ 1

At a special1 meriting of the Board 
of Management of the Young Wri-SPECIALS IN 

FLOWERS
^^e11 Premier declared that Ger

many's violation of her engagementmen’s Christian Association, held in 
Halifax January 4 th 1918, the fol
lowing resolution moved toy Mrs, E. 
M. Owen, seconded by Mns. Clarëncè 
McKinnon was unanimously carried.

“Wiherrias at thli time of our dis
tress and necessity intiderit to the 
recent lamentable disaster to the City

GERMAN OFFICIAL 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Berlin, Feb, 12—(via London—
British Admiralty per Wireless 
Press)—After a day of lively artil
lery fire on the Sette Commun! plat
eau on Italian 'front the Austrians 
attacked south of SassO Rosso, clear
ing bupporting positions atod captur
ing nearly 180 prisoners, army head- | i”g has been seriously

necessary work, arid 
the Association have so

not to remove troops frrim the east
ern front had to toe borne iri mind 
when there was any discussion of 
terms of peace, heennse it had a real 
bearing upon guarariteès. The situ
ation had been changed completely By 
these reinforcements, he asserted.

&
lions of gallant Hves, the honor arid 
safety of the country and the war 
aims upon wfckth the future of :the 
world was de|#Bdrint. If Informa
tion In this particular were to be 
given tu the enamy he would prefer 
that the responsibility ibe placed up
on other shoulders. ' ,

Changed Situation 
The cliaq.ge in the müttary situa- 

tion, brought abridt By th-ji sending 
bf German troops, from thé* east to 
the west, was a factor, which must 
be considered, arid it was essential 

1 that the whoto strength of the allied

1ST. VALENTINE’S DAY 
FEBRUARY 14TH.: r.!m, 3

SPECIALS AT BUTLER’S
V^çiets, per bunch........
Orchids, per dozen ............. j$c
Carnations, per dozen .... $1.00
Tulips, per dozen.........
Hyacinth’s, per dozen . 
Narcissus, per dozen ..
Lillies, per dozen .........
Sweet Peas, per bunch . 
Mignonette, per dozen

MÜ
... 75c

ssxh.and scrupulously observe there 
clples In continuing the war.”S3»

largely muni-

SÜÆSSte S&ff'r
terial and generous outeide help, and 

Whereas under tlhe .etdetiog 
cumetances aastotaarcB from the city 
cif (Halifax is out of the question, and 

(Whereas the imcreMed need tor the 
proper housing and protective call 
of large 'numbers of yonrig womein, 
many of whom have been rendered 
homeless and friendless toy titi 
catastrophe has become most rirgrin 
and Indeed imperative,' and > 

(Whereas, the relattonshtp of (M 
Port of Halifax to world-wide^ mii 
foreigners! landing here gain thei 
first tmpreseione of the Young Wo 
toen’s Ohritetian Association on titte 
side of ithe waiter, from that in H&ll-

ttoe1 quarters announced to-day.
The text Of the statement reads: 
“Italian front:
“There was. lively firing all day 

on the1 Sette Commun! plateau. The 
Aurtro-H-ungarians attacked 

;1 cleared eniemy support poBltions on 
the southern slopes off Sasso Rosso, 
capturing six oflicers and 170 men.”

of75c Ittre of 
his per-

FRENCH RIDING

PARIES ACTIVE

Prisoners anti Machine Guns 
Taken; toe Raiders 

Beaten Badt

• si-75 ( ;
.. 60c 
$3.00 

.. .75c 

., 75c
Phone orders given prompt 

Delivery

kloû since iteiffli in
"J 8-good” are but 

vc the health of
and

Experiments that trifle and' ■
nt

IA",i w*mguSbs.
Bui 1er Bros, will give on Saturday 

next a beautiful lady’e 
jewelled Regina Watch, absolutely 
(free. Anybody can gaesfe. Watch for 
announcement Ttiesdajy.

W. BUTLER
322 COLBORNE ST 

Bell 1589. Automatic 402

m
French-re., ,,4 •
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Feb. 12.—Active local 
operations were carried out last 
night by the French. German raid
ing parties were beaten hack. The

F »r12345.‘ It isand gent’s 17 It contains 
stance, Its1 age is its j 

been in cons yearsh r» i

I Obituary |
ifiiês A ; should Be n ade uùd’ir Which thè ___ M.......... ........ WH__

allies would treat, their army as one following official account of these

activity on the part of the Fr< 
detachments. North of the Ail 
a bold radd carried out in the vl .
Hÿu of1 Bouconville, enabled fee 
French id bring back twenty prlaon- 
wj* and Awp machine guns. In the 
Woevpe the French 
successful incursions 
“a® :*inea' West of BenenauvUlejJ
Germans attempted to approach the'

, BeattmaupE.and! • 
The attack, deliver- 

detachments, was ehirek- 
Frenoh , f

rn1, Wind «sa; tm Mto meet the danger and menace, 
wherever it should come. >

A scene oceuri'fd daring the Pre
mier’s temarks, ip. which he declin
ed to divulge the- decisions of fee 
Supvsme War Council, in formation 
which the or.emy would pay . any 
money 1o got.. Amidst the cheering 
former Premier Asquithi roe> to pro
test in the strongest terms against 
the insinuation that he had askod 
for such information. He only (to- 
tired ti knov In what respect the 
functions of the cottndl had been1 
permanently enlarged', he said.

Lloyd George said feat he rejoiced, 
III repudiating any personal tniputa-

port such a. sugKestioh. .
Former Premier Asquith said it

m1
ispmby greatuy

Friend.fax.

fiENUINE
B Therefore, resolved it hat the At-' 

ten tion ot the Dominion Council of 
the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation toe Immediately called to

conditions
■■■■■■■■■■I « request
that they be forthwith communicait- 
ed to the Young Women's Gbntotian 
Asaociations of Canada and the Uni
ted States, impioriln# their sympath
etic and prompt financial assistance, 
and through them, and the daily 
preré, that of the public at tourer to 
the end that greatly enlarged quar
tans may toe built and established as 
quickly As possible, with adequate 
equipment for We carrying out of the 
Aeboolatioms’ bénéficient

GEORGE EADIE
A we® known resident of Brant 

epunty passed away yesterday after
noon in the hospital here, in the 
spn of George Eadie, aged 43 
The deceased

ALWAYS. Æ ■' : ;%rm 5
tore oftoethe trying and perplexing 

which prevail here" withi per-

was unmarried, and a 
farmer. The .funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon to Mount Bleae- 
a&t Presbyterian church and 
tery.

several’! 
into the Gar-

loiitrillJ
iRe

i ■ il.#»
ceme-

» «sr ï '.j

lG0E9S.

gina Watch fiee. Rond particulars 
in Tuesday’s paper. j

rf-.io":.______ - .—.Jf—I1German efforts in the Champagne I ’ T 
Woevre and Vosges obtained *1 
result." I
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China

Glass es,

at quan- 
ry Sale
liar you 

dollars

rland

DNEYS HURT
—■s-—
Pat tor a while it your 
Is troubling you
I—<$>—
bke up with backache 
p in the kidney region 
leans you have been 
p meat, says a well- 
y. Meat forms uric 
•works the kidneys in 
liter it from the blood 
he sort of paralyzed 
|en your kidneys get 
log you must relieve 
I relieve your bowels; 
The body’s urinous 

have backache, sick ' 
I spells; your stom- 
kue is coated, and 
per is bad you have 

The urine is 
bdiment, channels of
fer scalds and 
eek relief 
ng the night, 
t a good, reliable 
be or get from your 
t four ounces of Jad 
tablespoonful in a 
efore breakfast for a 
ur kidneys will then 
amous salts is made 
If grapes and lemon 
I with lith'ia, and has 
generations to clean 
piggish kidneys, also 
Hs in the urine so :t 
bs, thus ending blad

es .

you 
two or

life-saver for regu- 
It is inexpensive, 
makes a delightful 
water drink.

pneral Mannerheim, 
life Guard, which is 
[overnment, to con- 
liationti.

Helsingfors report 
led Guard leaders— 
pn'ister of the inter
lionary cabinet, and 
minister, hav£ been 
Guard.

are being sent
»k to the firing line 
lere is little wool 
a pair of socks for 
by Saturday, Feb.

el's .

A

ch has been 
signature of 
ider his pet
its infancy, 

you in this, 
d ” are but 
fe health of 
Cperiment

IA-
, Paregoric,
It contains 
stance. Its 
ears it has 
Flatulency, <• 
less arising 
Bowels, aids 
total sleep.
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Wo Af AM can vision tAe “Thing” 
in Flanders and remain insensible 
to the f act that ALL he can give, 
and ALL he can do—at home—is 
little to pat in the scales against 
that which every man gives who 
goes through the HELL there, even 
though he
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When the Story Is Written and Told 
What Part WU1 We Have Taken
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Let Us Face the Truth, That the Results of Our Campaign Thus Far Are Discouraging

^aS it Be^tdc0BkaaÊbtü 
That It Failed in the Crisis

Would be Borne by

1 x 7 :vM '1 ?*;>

«

u

m
No ’ a Thousand Times No ! The Shame of if

*=THEN=

' ?

Us for All Time
I, 1 - XX - i- -X, B-'’ > y T it -a.

‘SI

We Must Do Better To-morrow and Friday
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Our Brantford Men are about to face the worst battles of the w

Let us give gladly—thankful for this opportunity to do <
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Complete Devastation
Wrought by Bolsheviki

r flix

> ril
ipr H| RATES : Wants, For Sale, To ’ 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
, Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1

.......... Insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8"
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coining Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum mA 1 
25 words.

Births. Marriages, Deaths, Mem- . 
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
00c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

V.____ __ _______ ________ J

Buy, Sell, Retd, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier ^Classified 
Columns.

A
i Ie

MB
b

Winter Palace Was Wrecked by Maximalists Last Nov
ember—How Municipal Council of Petrograd 

Attempted to Assume Reins of Power

wm AP ;

f Don't close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It8 easy.

i
jfi A HNew York, Feb. 9.—The Petro- Council. A Bolsheviki woman repre- 

' I grad correspondent of the Moscow sentative tried to explain the irrita
tion of the soldiers and sailors 
against the Council, which had be
come the centre of the struggle 
against the Bolsheviki authority. 
A tremendous uproar began when 
reports came in that a little girl had 
’been killed and women injured in 
the fighting, in the midst of which 
the Cadet A. I. Shringaroff (since 
killed in the January troubles) arose 
and demanded the 
lease of aH the arrested ministers 
and declared that the chiefs of the 

at- Bolsheviki are responsible for this 
fratricidal war.

“Out of here,” cried Shingaroff 
to the Bolsheviki representatives in 
the Council, “you are murderers 
and traitors to, the country.” Re
presentatives of the public joined in 
the tumult with shouts of “Out of 
here, looters, murderers!”

With great difficulty a riot was

S

newspaper Outro Rossii (Morn of 
Russia), who in the issue of Novem
ber 21st described the siege and cap
ture of the Winter Palace, by the

___________ Bolsheviki fprces- and the perilous
T OST—A Black Cat. Finder please I march of the arrested Kerensky min- 
Rew^rn «°' 107 <»“««•

1

I Have Been Told That 
Processor Bonders--

■H

............................. ........ ............ ,

Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted I v Lost TROR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns-

VVANTED—A good general. Apply 
'Box 124 Courier. FI 24

VV^ANTED—A man to drive bake 
wagon Apply Homed ale Bakery,

M|16
A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

I Street. Hs*ers from the ,palace to the Fort- 
L-8 ress of Peterxand Paul, gives in the 

same paper a picture of the looted

wick.215 West Mill.
VX? ANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap

ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 
F|22

JpOR SALE—Or Exchange ; team for 
general purposes, 'for Ford car. 

43 Alfred Street. A-30

LOSJ~Black Velvet Bag, beaded,. „7.
Witax sum of money on Brant Winter Palace and of the events of 

^ilpi°rD,,ng- Rew,ard a-t 18 the next six days, Including the 
Jarvis street or Courier. L|18 tempt of the Municipal Council of
TnW' a , ,, • -------— I Petrograd to assume the reins of
L hJZr, fuM «rown bull-pap, Power in the capital and form a 
the naiTli aTnd,„ whRe- Answers to coalition ministry with representa-
Bae-in TL f f ker- Return' to 80 tives of all partiee.
Eagle Ave., store, or ring 11«6

immediate re-. V17ANTED—Man for delivery at 
’’ once. J. T. Wallace. M| 4I “Eyestrain; causes more 

headaches than aS other 
combined.” Patent 

headaches

ern.

PMVyANTED—Five girls for machine 
s 1/ work or hand work, only steadyWANTED—Two experienced 'farm

ers want farm by the year on 
shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.

causes
medicines and 
.powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. If you are 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit Our 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a differ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
will make.

jpOR SALE—Immediately; good
fish business. Apply, Box 118,

A-22
7girls wanted, good pay and steady 

work. Call at factory or phone 1914. 
Niagara Silk Co.

t Courier.
H

F|6WANTED—Bright intelligent youth
from fifteen to seventeen for ---------------------------------

junior position in Office. Apply Wat-1 TX7 ANTED—Junior for dress goods 
erous Engine Works. ] department. Must have had two

—------J to three years’ experience. Good op-
VyANTED—Boys about 16 to work portnnity for bright young man. Ap

ia hall department. Apply A. J, piy. e. B. Crompton & CO. Limited. 
Reach Co., Edward and Gordon sts.

W|14

jpOR SALÇ—A pair of ladies ice 
skates and shoes (practically 

new) |4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6
A|16

JpOR SALE—'Milton pressed brick 
house 1-2 acre garden. Price 

1900, $400 cash. Apply G. L. Sdhar- 
tzberg, West street north.

L'OR SÀLE—Thoroughbred Scotch 
Collie. 5 weeks qld. 'Apply Feld- 

kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone 1490.
Aim

t 19 a I *• 1 succeeded.” he says, “in walk-
^1^4 mg through the palace
----- after the bombardment. The corpses

of the soldiers of the Women’s Bat-
talion, killed in defence of the avoided, the Council finally adopt- 

TOHN McGRAW AND SON con-1 Palace> bad already been removed, JnS a resolution demanding the re
tractors. Get our tender’before but through the iron gate could be lease of the ministers, 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi- seen the heaP® of empty shells, torn > The following day was also 
dence phone 1228. 6 King street munition 'belts, books and leaflets. a day of complete unuer-

--------- —----- ------------  ’ | The whole facade of the palace was tair.ty. The telephone system was
D . . riddled by shells, the white scars still working, thanks to the self-
■DUSinSSS Cards standing out in striking contrast to sacrificing work of the telephone

*~----------- <f— -----—________________the red of the walls. The palace girls, same of whom had been on
Q^HE BRANTFORD PATTERN guard consisted of strong pickets of duty 24 hours without relief in spite 

Works, 49 George street, are I sa,lors and soldiers, heavily armed of the bombardment of the exchange 
fully equipped to manufacture pat- and covered with cartridge belts. bùilding, but communications were 
tvirfS:i.lare6 °r smal11’ 'from blue prints “When I entered the first floor .1 Very poor; giving an opening for 
sketches or sample castings, also saw a picture of complete dévasta- the most sensational rumors to cir- 
turnmgs and special wood work. | tion amid which moved soldiers and culate among the population. Ker-

*----------—— ---- — --------—------------  sailors searching the rooms and add- ensky with an army was reported
Educational ing t0 the confusion. All the draw- approaching the Warsaw railway

ers of the sideboards and cupboards station and about to bombard that 
■pRENCH lady will Igive lessons in had been broken open, all the chairs building with heavy guns. ' Another 
A French or piano AddIv Box n « ! smashed and the wrecked furnjture set of rutfrqrs had the destroyers in 

™ y 101 thrown together in heaps. On thé the river at the point of opening
beds and sofas broken boxes, lamps, fire across the city against the Ker- 
chandeiiers and porcelain had been ensky forces. Municipal hospitals 

Professional » thrown. The corridors were filled were reported full of wounded from
_rî-----—MjIZ—____ j ._____ with torn papers, ’ fragments and street combats. Such rumors drove

r*%L. CF. PEARCE; Specialist in scraps of the magnificent tapestries the population from the streets,
‘ leases of the Eye, Bar Nose and broken furniture. Everywhere which were entirely deserted, 

and 'Throat. Office: Banktiof’ Com- absolute chaos. t- » Emissaries of the Council were sent
mercerBuilding. Hours: 1.30 to fe -t„ ,. ----- . to the powder mills to prevent cx-
P-m- -Other hours by agdelntmenL fittings had been ,the e!®ctn0 pected disorders in that part of the

Bell 18857 dicUiu S Vf S.50“l w town, which would have caused a
of $68. Reatileace Bell 14*$ having carried off everything ■ that coios;ai disaster-yç . -TJ* se6ln'?d have, any 7alu6> Amîd these conditions of anxiety

DR KBA^. Phyehte* and Bur- toy smathinj and uncertainty leaders of the anti-
geo n, 1H Datedueie street Lk, 'Tf vL"lorf Dy smasning, BolshevijtL parties were indulging in 

Trusts wnd GpaSânfed feuiMinr Sec- î*' v«In 0ne -0Oni1 Î disensa(ons as to the possibility of
orrd Flo^r. H^feP-ii a m“ 2 i a^d I f ing away organizing a coalition government
7-9 ip.m.,4*eM'T%one W. ! “wô a C0U<? JRh without participation of the Bolshe-
—T^r- V------------- the seen» s the sec°°d fli00r viki representatives, the Cadet

Ey^&ir,,Nose,mroat Uv^wher, arrî"ind«Sib.ku”ÏÏ: ÏS.ti.»

Till. h. ECKEL AND DR N W tresses over all the floors, soldiers mend°af. a,a ? the 
^AGG.-Eye, ear, ffito'e and I squattcd at their meals on the won- '

thro^;.Specialists Office m Braat derful couches of the imperial furni- political! . . .... it
Avenue-.^Befll Telephone 1012, Mac- ture- si>illln8 soup and greasy bits By the mornmg_of:
bine 15*i. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m of meat upon the priceless tapes- bad bocome apparent that the sen- 
and 2 to 4 p.m. | tries. ^ sational rumors of fighting were

I 'The palace servants were n'o without foundation, civilians asain 
~ whit behind the soldiers at the loot- appeared in the streets, stores m the
. j ing and went around with bags col- Nevsky reopened for business and

lecting what struck their fancies, the street cars were again •
198 f. .. , In the Round Hall the soldiers.had Normal life in the city had, j
19TL,?olb"rll.e Brantford, get up an enormous kettle and were ’ ever, suffered* a most severe blow

(over Ballantyne’s Hardware Store), cooking their soup. In the room I from the entire suspensiçn of the 
will treat all blood, kidney, lung, I 0f the Press Bureau all the papers ' telephone service, the manager and 
bowl, stomach and Female troubles, had been torn to bits. In the Pic- entire personnel walking out upon 
Gall stones and- gravel removed, ture Gallery many pictures had been ■ the refusal of the Bolsheviki lead- 
Pajnm^ly- Special nerve treatments slashed to strips of painted rags, ers to remove the guards from the 
E. ® Pm ce Hours 9 to 12 ajn., 2 td | jn one rooftn heavy guns had been central station.
W and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell 
2345 Mach, 764; Sunday 2 to 5

a few hoursp.m.
j Contractor /

.

D/
■y^ANTED—Experienced woman for

yyANTED—Steady teamster. Apply Apply,* A?l^nbly°dtef olteoJtef SL 
Walsh Coal yard. M49tf M.W.-10

A|20
1 \
!i-, ;

yyrante d—
young ladies over eighteen years 
with executive ability experience 

unnecessary 
Cent Store.

Three openings forLegal
TJREWSTER & IlEYD—Barristers’, 

etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 7 
Hamilton, e(c. 
lowest rates. "W.
Geo. D. Heyd.

Manufacturing Optician.
I S. Market St. Open Tuesday ; and 

" Saturday evenings.

Phone 1471 British

came
J70R SALE—Ringlet barred rocks, 

290 West street or P.O. Box 6 
Brantford. JWoolwWth’s- Fifteen 

F|16
31 I , A28 ComMoney to loan at 

S. Brewster, K. C.,
WANTED—Good girl for general 

housework, small family In coun
try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Apply Ber -1 - Courier.

W|16

L'OR SALE—To close out an Estate 
Farm 5 miles north east of 

Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street. Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

STORMY

Col. Repin] 
cuted

ERNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money

to loan on improved real estate at -------------- .
current rates and on easy terms. Of- yyANTED—A competent maid, good 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487. wages. Apply evenings. 266 Park

F|30

L'HR SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 
12 Inches, dry $4 cord deliver

ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord 
Standard Seed and Grain 
George Street, Phone 900. A|10

Di! / Courier.“Ave. P|20delivered. 
Co., 26JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc.. Solicitors. Solicitors for'the 
Bank Of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
Hewitt.

/S T>y Courier
yy ANTED—Would yon like $1 to 

$2 daily at home, knitting 
socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-bent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

London, Fa 
ment to-night 
the first obsn 
existence when 
posed by Riel 
ministers had] 
confidence wl 
House of Com 
tial majority 
amendment ex 
continued mill 
the only immel 
eminent. It 1 
by pacifists.

The event d 
dissatisfied Pa 
with the. G»vi 
the war, the K 

'iln no mood y 
• in the Govern* 

It was in all 
sphere that th 
First

-«=-war
F0R SALE—Qet Delone’s Magic Oil 

,for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

th■

WO OD
For SALE

&i-

)"Elocution
Miscellaneous Wants L'OR SALE—About 40

Woodland, mostly hardwood, 
about two miles from. Simcoe station. 
Apply E. Edmonds, Si

L'OR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard maple of the very best 

quality cut su team e for- any stove or 
furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$5.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 cord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood for sale at bush 
Delivered to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Colborne street 
Bell phone 2450.

acres
J^ISS SQUIRE will resurqe. her 

classes In psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature ; yyANTED—Have a cilent wanting 
on Monday, October 1st. All ! 25 or 50 acre fatm for ex1
subjects are taught on the Mind change. L. Parsorfe, Kerby Blk. WI6 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel etreet.

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.0OPÉR45ORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

mcoe. A26
I

s' -

WANTED—Position
keeper at once. Apply Box 121 

' ' F124

house-as /
Courier.Boy’s Shoesn

Bolsheviki
-WANTED TO RENT—House

Cocksh-uitt’e Plow Works. Apply 
Paris Post Office, Mrs. Routh. M|W|4

WANTED—I can sell your cottage 
if location is right. L. Parson, 

Kerby Blk. WI6

J-JAND MADE, machine finished, all 
«olid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street. i!near",

' -''t, ; ; came t 
no uncetment tl 
military corresj 
ing Post, w'as 
connection wi< 
corning the Vi 
Col. Repington 
champion of Fin 
General Robert 
ieterial endeavt 
shelve these ofl 
Cbl. Repington 
vealed a shorta 
and indirectly 
that shortage, 
held In public, 

-'intense interest 
it will be held 

Andrew Bona 
this Exchequer, 
four, Foreign £ 
assistance of 
Premier, Mr. ! 
statistics with t 
of chargés aga: 
of failing to c 

. with regard to t 
and other matte 
Yesterday, he c! 
to change the i 
longer had coni 

Secretary ] 
strongly the Pi 
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and Count Czen 
not thé slighte 
approach to th 
but natber gave 
three years of y 
change in Germ; 
His speech unde 
influence on 
thAugh the di
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. iiFor Rent
Indian Herbist: m

OsteopathicrpO LET—House 8 rooms, central 
■ eonvenlonces. Apply Box 123 

Goarier. . T 24

RANTED—'Have a client wants a 
bouse with conveniences must 

be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col-
M]W|24

•ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbtot
DR- CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy is now at 38 Nelsoit street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 16 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

Night and Day Si Ice
fro : RENT—Furnished 
•T. Seven roomed house. Apply Box 
dil Courier. T|24
ti; : y - - -------
nPp LET—By first of March, house,

ba^n and three acres of land. Near 
Mohawk Park. Apply 32 Palace or 
phone 1115.

bonne, Phone 2510.

EC. UNDSAY&CO. *modern

ANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledgers and cash; exper

ienced stenography; open for 
gagemeat. Box 120, Courier.

Dalhousie 
Bell Phone 49.

Stto!chine i/ \
en-

LDR- E- L. H ANSELM AN—Graduate
Chiropractor, all diseases skid- 

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cuw no pay» Of- 
floe and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318. s , ,

F-22 set up. Windows were pierced with 
p m-1 bullets. It was a nightmare of de

struction.” •
The 8th of November, the day 

following thé siege, passed quietly, 
the street cars were running every
where, the number of patrols had 
decreased and absolute order pre
vailed. The Municipal Council had 
passed a resolution, instructing the 
population to defend itself against 
looting, by use of arms if necessary, 
and though the Bolsheviki authori- 

RRING your Repairs to Johnson's ]■ ties opposed this order, the forioa- 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle tion of house committees of self- 

guaranteed I defence went steadily forward.
The representatives of the Allied 

Powers held long conferences, but no 
decision regarding recognition of 
the new regime was- taken

B. C. LEGISLATURE.
By Courier Lesoed Wire ^

victoria, B.C., Feb. 12.—The 
Legislature yesterday, after haviûg 
been in session for one hour, ad
journed until February 26, an, in
terval to allow Premier Brewster to 
attend the meeting of Provincial 
Premiers with the Federal Govern
ment at Ottawa. Before the ad
journment, J. M. Hawthotnthwaite, 
Socialist Labor member, sought to 
have a motion putting the Legisla
ture on record as being opposed to 
foreign labor in any form and also 
as oppôsed to the introduction of 
Chinese or coolie lgbor into British 
Columbia under the indenture plan. 
The resolution was opposed by Gov
ernment, ns due notice had not been

! Tjl6 IWANTED—If you bave a bouse, 
farm, or garden property 

sale Met with, h. Parsons, Kerby 
Block.

-r;
Arehitectsfor \ *

Chiropractic
VRTLLIAM O, TILLEY —Register

ed Architect, Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Tempi* Building, Phone 
1997.

W|6l I I 1 'IC. H. SAUDER—Graduate

Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 pjn. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN *0*1- , 
WEST LAND BKCTOLATIONS ; 

The »ele heed of a femOy, of any ttu
b pY° 4 <***

Dho°»d i

i5 ÇARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
: FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
,7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 

■ pointmènt Phone Bell 2025.

n Wanted—WarB? room, single, cen
tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 

Courier.
-/

a BiShoe RepairingANTED — Middle-aged house
keeper f<* good farmers’ home, 

where wife bas been 
cently with blindness.
1-21, Courier.

afflicted re- 
Apply, Box 

F-22

; miS;

st.raæuiîsa
and cultivation of land !J)R. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases ekil- 
'fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence

1 y oVPlace. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

QHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

DR- GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- 
a vî Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjust* aU parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

T
5 S31

YY ANTED——Old false teeth, don’t 
matter 4f broken. I pay $2 to 

$15 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return mall. F. 
Terl, 40'3 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, 
Md- Mar. 9.

SèSjrfS222i Dalhousie
and it

was stated that special instructions 
from the respective governments 
would be necessary, as there was 
now no One established government 
in the country. Leon Trotzy had 
visited the Foreign Office, announc
ed hihnself as the Foreign Minister 
of the new government and asked 
for the "Secret Treaties of the Al
lies.” He was told, to his amaze
ment, that documents relating to 
arrangements made during the war 
were incorporated in the protocols 

new revised schedule ifar the yard- of the Inter Allied Conferences and 
or rhvmes fnthlJ8- 2°°* tor <ïulP8 TOem' was unanimously agreed1 to. were not available, in petrograd. 
days? ^ Win of ®aT’lw4tlh the €XcepÆion In view of the overthrow
Jfct istauds^ wHh mriw1 0lf^,Lra^a <,nvthe New Weetmilnater 0f the Provisional Govern-
ibiiris the . 1 <ÿharm the eubdtvlsiion, which are .by agreement■hands1 anflh?v2m« ^ In their fixed for the life of this new schedule
a us, and have no «toA, for words. are the existing rates of piay, but

when new rates are 'promulgated tor 
•the western territory pursuant to the 
■movement now pending in the Unit
ed States, these rates- of pay are to 
be replaced by increased rates of pay,
M any. granted In the United Stat- or

pre-emption, 
—reside six 
years after < 
cultivate 50

Situations Vacant

VOÜ CAN MAKE $25 TO ' $76 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned b> our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 

;We sell your work. Write for par- 
thmlirs. American Show Card School. 
801 Yonge street. Toronto.

lntPon“
A settHomeworkDentalWANTED—500 cords olf dry and 

and green soft wood, and 500 
cords hardwood, for 'immediate de
livery or part to be delivered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Byant- 
ford. MW|16

■ ent. if be can a
homestead in Mr- 

100 per «ere. Mu4 
t months in each of three jeers. 
00 acres aad erect a house worth

may count tints of 
farm labourers in Canada 

residence duties under

« many members
X MmsanStami)R. RUSSELL, Dentist. —- Latest 

American methods
WOULD yon like $1 or $2 daily at 

home, knlttlnfl" war sox on Auto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send -3c stamp, pept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, To
ronto D|17

inclusion < 
vote was taken 
thin House.

The debate t 
closed by Lord

Continued

of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phonq 308. e

of entries18 V—Febl28
. u
w «•

* i
■re•ft Rippling Rhymes wbewlL*i,mwhoMVe g°ne their divers The Place to Eat

"Our service is a service that we 
take pride in.”

Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 
Supper from 5 to 8.

25c and 30c

WeatMm 11 «ive :

Girls Wanted M'
onefi igent'sat

« papers its Knitting Women.
II always liked to talk with girls 

both married and unwed, far they 
were quick to note the pearls of wfo-
d'°m that I ahed. And if l told an an- „ BOXER REJECTFn 
ecdote, full of amusing chaff, there’d d&ariiey, N.J.“p4b ®?-Lva]en 
came from every female throat the tine Braun, known te pugilistic rir" 
gladdest sort of laugh. Anon I’d read «les as “KnoclDout Brov^” be Jn
a «muet fine that I had lately writ, rejected by the natiXl ainv nhv 
a;n«d women liked this stunt of mine ®ica,l examiners it iwas ifJnrJLi 
so well they’d throw a fit. But now day, because a dSive ^
I tell my yams in vain, in vain recite > <xptic was injured durfua 
■my pomes; the girls have. knitting, Braun said. ^ a
on the brain, in all our natives hom
es. They’re knitting, knitting, all the 
day. and when I spring my spiel, I 
hear some busy wotaan say, “TbS 
sock is mostly heel" To entertain the 
knitting dames, I quote an epic rich- 
and, imterrupbing one exclaims, “Gee 
whiz! I’ve dropped a btitch!” i'tell 
of springs of anicient lore,-from which 
I've often drunk, end says the wo- 

•man by the door, “This yarn’s ex
tremely punk.” The Idle things of

.IS Obis for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
tight work. I’reviocs experi- 
»»ce not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacrnrixg Co., Ltd., 
uolmedtde.

ment and the dissolution of the 
temporary Council of the Russian 
Republic, the Municipal Council be
came a centre of political life. By 
noon the lobbies of the Municipal 
Council building were filled with 
representatives of alt democratic

Bolsheviki leaders. Demands were

ZlWIie, DON'T 1 
Trtt TO GCT nB

! . iat Utit10
Prop.Mrs.™

Phone
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8
5!ff^a.rlttreaPVr 8fnce 1911 of members of the Women's Batta 

I CONCILIATION REPORT . " ™hillnl£!di ■*8BOCfation of The extraordinary sessionBy Courier Lea^rwL EPOM has' the Municipal °°uncU waa
12—The Conciliation, resigned his poslS to take up the m08t1 8^rm^’ °w,n(f to * P™'

he?™ ^Ch the dispute1 management of the local co opera! P°salv t0 J*»el r, tUe,V B«lshe^iW
between the Canadian Pacific Rail- tive stores. members *f the Council. Great
■way Company western lines, and its —------- ■ w. dtement was caused by reports of

tinmen and yardmen, Knit a pair of socks for a French *the arrest of five members of the
™ t t0 fche soldier by Gaturday, Feb. 23. - The Counci., sent isa emissaries
^duli °n® new revised French are badly in need of sock» army In an attempt to
isoneduie for the roadmen In «eu of and suffering badly from the need bloodshed, and by street fightingfhe two previously existing, and b of them. * * started near ttie buildlng of the

m■ "*T
I ■•ZiHlmie"

bout,FISH AND CHIP 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fislr Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Et ennigs until 12 o’clock

! Bdl Phon. «0 . * ........*

’ ■ >:
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For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

1

mmmm.
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